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The Crisis and the Socialist Party 
THE international situation is u«oming more sug

gative, more potential of great success or i,," 
finite clisuter. And events are moving swiftly; 

the biatory of a day is now equivalent to the history of 
teal of nonna! yean. 

The European proletariat is preparing itself for the 
final atrugle against Capitalism and Imperialism. The 
proletariat in Russia has conquered definitely; the 
proletariat in Germany and Austria is on the verge of 
coaqueririg all power for the revolutionary dictator
ship of SocialiIm. But the class struggle within any 
ODe nation inevitably produces reactions in other na
tioaa; and while Socialism is conquering in Russia 
&ad Germany, the sinister forces of international Im
perialism are propoaing--and preparing-an attack 
apoa the Socialist ups by means of intervention. 

TbeIe . intervention proposals constitute a problem 
of the atmoat pamy. an!l a call to consistent, agres
... actioa by SociaIiIm and.the proletariat in all _ ..... 

The (,fllllill;': "i I"':!,'" i, :; :i' 
danJ:cr~. '1'111' ("rn', "j h'i"! ;,! 
thcir '11'1,,·tih· ,.h;lrl',·III.\ I,~ \ i.; .: 
wrts of l'dIClll'·" wh,·;,·I,.\ l~"'\' II!' 

impose "n 1I111',·riali.li,· I ...... · ... \, :\.' 
":\1 nUll 11;1;':" IIi .1,·11\ ...... :1'·\. '1:· '. 
3;:ainst Ih,' ;",\· .. I1"i"l1 ill I,:' '. 
tum ill (;,'rl1l:tIl\' :!'<:till-: I',.· ;, , .. 
a peace tbat nOt o'ftty would . destroy the brreat hopes 
afOUled by the eoming of Socialism in those two na
tions, but that would carry within itself the threat of 
ne\v wars. Victory produces a tendency toward re
action, inevitably; and this tendency might conceivably 

ior,·,',. ill the 1"IM)r 1II00','m~nt. lhat we secure a con
Cllltratiun oi tl1l.' r;adic,,1 (ur\'es, The great require-
1l~\,lIt i~ thl' ullily .. e ~(ldaj;~ ;1111 prllictan:u lorce 
I1l'l)n a commoll I'lal form anti policy against Capi
talism. 
Th~ prul,I"m!'l arc l'n.,rllldU~, the requirements se

norc: it is II situ"tinll that h'~ts the energy and the 
ipiliiltin', th,' il\telli;':-~lI"\' "n.1 Ih," ;I1I1I&1city of Social
i:<m. I :111 the !-,'Idali~t I'arly, as a party, is 
l'ill'III, illert. 

Xl'nr. ill Ihe expl'ril'lIr,· IIf 0111" m(,\'cment, has a 
~r""Ier "Pl'nrlullily .. ITere.1 it ~c1 i: Ile\'er could a con
,','nl r&&1 illll IIC ("fl'CS 011111 a r('al sl rug-gole agoainst C3)l
ilali .. m ,It-\'\'I"I' mllre Ih"l1 at Ihis moment. 

11I"lin"Iin'ly, 10l'OII!'1 0111,1 iJlIl"'idual members of the 
~!I\'iali~t I'arty ilr~ n:a"lin~ to the ~rc3t opportunity, 
1:,,1 Ih",' an' ",·al":n:.I: IIIIT" is no unity of action or 
;'lIq_ 'Sl', nn ",'ntmlhmtioll IIi thc aCli\'ity of the party, 

A Call lor a Party Conuention 
H," "lllli"n lulol,t,'.1 \,y lhr. Ct'ntrnl Committee of 

1""'111 1:",;1.,11, ~ol'illliJ;t I'Ilrly. No\'cmber 26, 1918: 

Th.· .... \· .. Iulinll:lry ,'ril.iH in F.llroJlf'. the ('ampaign 
.. r II,,· illtl,,'rialil'ti,' prl'SH r.'r 81'ml'd intervention in 
I:., -la, :" .. \ 'ur IIrmt'd inll'l'vl'nlion in Gcrmany and 
\; I, 0:. ,h'.111.1 ~'M'illli,,", (,lIn'l"l'l'. flrojedll a criHi. 

:I, 11,,· 111"\'''111''/11 ,,' th,,' "nwl'jclln l'ro\,'tnrinl, 
'11 .. · ;o:\t'fllI,!iulIlIl ~'jtUIIII"1I it; a ('ul\ to at'tion

'I. .. ';I.al ,\ !·II.:!!I., i;; .'omi/lg hetwcen SOt'ialism and 
"j!;d' .n. 
:" "", ,. ":1: ,·ri, .. i". it iH illlllCrnti\'c thRt the SIIe

. ,: , I'ar:y I'n'I':\r,' il",'tr, thnt. it. uniry itllctr, lb"t 

.' , .. ·""L,I., :I I,uli,'y \'xJ'reHRin~ thl! r('quiremenl!l 
01". ,·I;.j, IIllIl the mnture judgment of the 

't· "I !lIp 

be strong enough to impose its will upon the peace .: .. ,I tho rt fur" rl',;(.I\·",I. That the Central. Com-
conference. \\'hen the war ceased, th,' real struggle .;: ...... : l. .. ,:l'.\..·.i:.:t,};, •• "~ia!lo.& F~; •. '.YOrl All· 

. ~-' 11" k' I "."" .f,,,' .. rmrrIP"nt'y National ConYent.lon of \he 
started; and Instead of peace UC'tng a C:l to ta tng ... "",j "a!l~ 111 .... 1 other \Ot'a\s to act. in thl. 
thin .. easy," it is a call to action. ., ... ' 

In and through all these problems runs the red 1 ____ ,. 

thread of the great issue between Socialism and Cap- Mighty currents of ideas and of action are pulsing 
italian. through the party, the germinal sap of new ideals pro-
Already, reaction is shaping itself here. The ducing a new life. But the party. as expressed 

Mooney case is a.challenge, and the vicious insult of through its national administration, is not. it must 
"clemency" is a new challenge to the proletariat. Re- bitterly be confessed, measuring to the opportunity, 
actionary peace tenns are being proposed, the cam- The party. a" a larly, -is not unified, vocal, definite. 
{4ign for larger armaments is acquiring enomlOUS Never, in the history of the world, have more mo-
proportions. Action is developing against Social- mentous events developed than during the past two 
tsm and independent proletarian activity, The com- months. The crash of thrones and of Capitalism, the 
it:g industrial crisis will disarrange industry and coming of peace with all its hopes and fears, the de
cause enonnous uoemployment. The coming )'ear or velopment of revolutionary Socialism in action, the 
two will bring the miptiest strikes and industrial emerJ:ence of theintemational class stnlggle between 
struggles io the history of this country. • . . • SodCllism a!ld Capitalism,-thesc are unprecedented 
And \!trough it all runs the red thread of th~ emerg- historical f'vents, the realization in life of the concepts 
ir:g final struggle between Socialism and Capitalism. of Socblism. Two months,-in which hours repre-

It is necessary in this crisis to study every peculiar sen ted years. in which every minute issued a call to 
alignment of the ..reat struggle. national al\Ci inter- international .Socialism--and our Natio,.al Executive 
national. to adapt our aspirations to immediate ac- Committee has been silent. inert. 
tivity. developing reserves for the final conquest of It is tragic, It is SJlDptomatic of the imperativ~ 
poWer, . . • 10 this crisis. the Socialist Party. J:ecessity of the concentration of forces within our 
as represented by its national administration, is not own party as a preliminary to the concentration of 
measuring to the opportunity. the general forces of the proletariat. 

We IIIlIsI, 1Il0r,'O\'l'r, ;.:,'t .Iown 10 Ih(' fact that the The Socialist Party is putsing with life and new 
iluhl!ltrial pwll'lari"t is II\l' h".i:; n( !'nl'i:ali~t a('tion, ideals. But there is 110 focus; there is not the necessal')" 
that thl" ~h(\p~, th(' lIIil\~ ;II~,I Ih,' lIIil1l'~ atl' the ('l'ntrc~ concentration in a uaifiecl policy. 
of proletarian acth'ity, \\\' IIII1"t il11pn'~s "1'011 the The J:r,'at task hefore ollr parly is a ta!\k of educa
\\','rk"rl'that their contr,ll flf in.ll1s1ry l'OIl~litl11c!'l their tion an.l flf inierprl'latillll, of intcn!'h'e propaganda on 
rul power, Iltat lite\' 1I:'ll't !'Ilt.'ak in tit" al:~re!':sh'e a nationnl ha!li!':. clear ..... eI (',')-orriinated. Thi~ co
a('('ent!' of inrltl~trial ·mkht. 0111 nf th(' 11la~!I ~trikl's f\rllination ('an he ~Ct't1rell only throt:~h the national 
of the prolctari,lt, carryin;.: a pnHtiral ohje,'t, clller~e~ :\(II~lini!'tr:ltil\n, hilt the aell11il.li~trOltion is silent and in
'hI! powrr of th(' prokt:uiat, that dall'; llOw,'r whIch actl\'e on th.ej;~ nlolllcnlt)\IS \ss~lrs, 
."lnt' • annihilatell Capita Ii""" The Soclahst mo\'ement!'· 10 France, Italy and 

It is necc5!lary that \n' !'tlllly the aliJ!1llllent of (;reat Britaif' are \·ocal. having formulated a general 

policy; which is stiIJ a policy. whether one a~ree~ Wilh 
it ur not. Clarity and the formulation of a c1e:u pro
gram is an absolute nccessity ilt this moment; but our 
party is laJ:gard in thi!! \'ital matlt'r. E\'cnts at any 
momcnt may precipilate thc cOII\'ocalion of all inter-
1':ltional Sod:alist COII~ress: whal sort of ConJ,tn's!l 
shall our pOIrly participale in and what ~hal\ be il5 
liropo!lals? 

It is not ~1I0idcnl 10 ~ay that our dclegates woul.1 
rl'prC!'Ielll u~: th,'se Ildeg&lte~ l'houh~ ha\'e d('fillite in
sl ructiun : ,11111 at this 1111)l11enl, th~se arc IOI,'king, Xor 
ill it !'uOit'i,nt to le:",c this \'ital matter lO the ~ational 
ExCt'lItive COl1ll1lille~: its aUilllll,' during Ihe past two 
cpochal llIolllh!! del110nst ratcs ils lack of initiati\'c 
and ell crJ{Y. Till' II"',,,I,C'r,,"'1' m.,st s",·ak. 

Thc ~ocialist 1':lrly rC~fJIUlioll on the w:at. adopted 
nt ~t. LUllis in :\pril, 1!)li. is no 1'IIl~l'r &l IlOlicy sillce 
the "omill~ nf PC:I('\', It is II"'" an hil't.,ri,' d"culllcnt. 
whit-h. in ~i'ill' o( lIlany .lde.;Is, i!'l a rrcdit tl) the 
p;lrl)' alii I which h;ls Iillk('11 uJl ollr party with the 
ratlkal l1Iill .. ril~· in the !-,n\"ialil't Illovement IIf France 
:11111 fin'al Itrilain. anll wilh the IIpll'n.li.1 ~(,cialist 

1'arly n( Italy. It is 11')\\' lI('l','ssary to sUJlJlI~ment 
thil' dOI:1I11 1\'11 1 , tl) forl11ulat(' the implicatiolls ,,£ the 
dass poli,'y it cxpresses III &I n,'\\· prOlo:rOI1\I, 

.-\11 l'm,'rJ:"Ih'Y ('IIm'clltion of Ihe Socialist Party is 
IIIl' .. nly iM\lly that l'an :ltll'(ltlalcly exptl'ss th" aui
llule of the IIlcllllt,'r~hip 1'.11 the nlol'llclIl .. u:; C\'cIIIs Ihat 
tar\' :It pr~!'('nt l'hapillJ: lhc .Iestill), of the J:cneratillllS 
t.: ,'Ollle, XII lIl;u'hill,'ry nnw at the llisposal of the 
mtlWlllcllt ii'l '1IIalilic.1 Itl act at this moment, The 
spokc!llllcn of the !-'ndalist Party must be e1ccte.1 by 
the mcmhcr!l. r1('rh~.1 for lh,' sole Jlurp()~c of ~\,eak
ill~ IIpon the sl'l'cilic isslI"s of the crl~js through which 

. t~,~ worlt! j';; :.it't! I.""toil". !'\ 0 ~lril;: Io,1Jou1J W lust :n 
callil1~ to~eth('r such a body: An enlergt'llcy ('ol1\'cn
it')11 ~holllt\ he ~\IIl11l10llCd immcdiately, 

The Xatillllal Execl1tin' Committee, at it.; ('olllinJ: 
~,'~~illil. wilt I'roh:lltly issllc a Ikdaration 011 tile inter
natinll:.1 !lit lIat iOll, That i!'l not l'nouJ:h: the prohlems 
hl'fnrc nllr party goo Illu('h del'pl'r, thc n'lJuir~ll1cnts 
:.r,' 1t1't 1;lIler, thall the mere issuance of a declaration. 
~h,,"I.llhl' X:alional Ex('cuth'e Conllnitt"c ha\'c i~sucd 
Ih\, pan~"s 11,·,·I:aratioli ('.11 the war. illstcad of the 
~l. I.ollis t'ol1\"'llli'ln, the dedaratioll would not have 
"xpn'~!'e,l Ihe will o( Ih~ IIll'l11hcrship, wllul,l lIut 
haw hn'lI vital. nJ:::rc!i~h'e. hi~tllrk. 

The prol'I"I\I!i lhat this COI1\'cnl ion woulll di!icull!i 
OIre funllall1l'nlat. -rher(' i!i thc prohlcm of an intcr
natinnal pnlky, oi a lIatinnnl campai,::n of Cllncalion 
ami illl :rl'rdati"n of e\'ellt,. in El1mpe. of a (,;lIllpaign 
aJ:ail1!"t the sinil'ter I'ropMal!l fllr intcrvcntion, of the 
c('.l11in~ epoch (If J,:'tl'al il1flll~Irial ~trikc:~, of unifying 
the party 111'011 till' h:l"i.~ (If a ddil1itc, ulI("luiwl\':&1 pro
~ralll flf intcrnational ~1l(:iali~I11, of re\·on~Irn,·till:: 

thl' parly or~alli7.ation!i r:\\"n!.:cll hy the periict'ntillll!i of 
Ihc war. 

The Europ('all ~C)('iati!'t mo\'el11cnt~ have hd.1 re;.ru
lar ('Olln nl iOll~ durillJ: the war: our parl~' h"!1 nllt 
~in(',' the .\1I1~rit"an c\('l'Iaratioll of war. Thc Ellr"pC:l1l 
Il1m'cmcnt has hcM, i~ holelinJ:,' C'oll\','ntioll!i 10 eli!i
(,I:'~ pr .. hlcnt!" fli policy :tnt! actillll: our part)· lihoulll 
,I .. the ~al11e. 

:\ll ('lI1er~ellcy nMional ('ol\\'cntinll would a(','derate 
the .lcvc\op:t1('nt of thc party, wOIII,1 I'la,'e thc party 
Ul'0ll its f('cl. woulll concentrate Ihe cner{O' an· I action 
o( the part~' ll)('al~, wou\tl prep"re the Sociali~t Party 
to concenlrate thc awakenin~ forces (I( the prllietariat. 
.\ n ,'nlergcnc~' n:lti(lRal convention is neCCSl'ary: it 
woulrl prove an hi~toriC'al event, the first chapter in a 
nr,,' book t') he wriuen by the ~ciali .. t Party. 
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Clemency is for the Guilty! 
TilE '~clem('n('y" to Tom )Iooncy granted by 

Go\'ernor ~teflhclIl'l of Cnlifnl'nin i:-l an in!\ult and 
a dil'lgruce, It ~hould rnlb' lahor to n Jl('W detcr
minntion. In commuting the R('ntence of Moonev 
to life imTll'i~onment, GO\', Rtcphen~ ~llCak:-l ahOlit 
lithe impo:<~ibIC' h'net!'! of the unarchi!\t~, who~e 
I'ympathy for the GCI'm:m cau~e is \\'l'lI known," 
and that artN' the bomb eXl}lo~ion "a numlx-r of 
peJ'llOJ1l'1 or pl'onoun('rd nnarchhtic tenden<'icl'l WCl'r 
arre~tcd," This i!\ {"lIltemptihle camo"Oagr, It 
is an appeal to the IlIwe~t llU~:-lions of the mob, a 
rel'\'er~ion of the truth, and u gro~s indecency un
worthy of th(' dli{'f CXl'cuti\'e of a grent ~tatl', 
Wh,r de01ency? And what il'l the clemenry com
pri~ed in hl'in~ ::cnh'llr('d tn a li\'ing death for the 
re~t of ol1e'~ life? !\Innn('~' hill1l'lelf has ul'Iked
eithl'r aCllllittal or IIl'ath! 1'h(' ~trlWJde i~ a ~tr\lg
J!'1l' for a ne\'.' trial. the ~h'ug~le i~ whethl'l' labor 
~h:lll !tllow (,:11lital to Illurder nn agitator who 
threatl'ned the inramoul'I profitl'l of capitnl. Thil\ 
"clemeJlry" r.houlrl be n hl'l':\ch through which 
must \'lOlIJ' th(' imlignntion or (he American people, 
Thil\ "clc'm('nr~' ," dil'l;!I':l('('flil and incll'rrnt a:-l it i~, 
il\ I'till t he direct l'CloIUlt of wOl'ldng cla!\1\ PI'l'!(!(l1l'e. 
l.et th(' prClll'lUre incrc:ll'l(' until l\ioOllCY again bc
comC'!' free! The Seattle lahor unionl\ h:\\'(' adopt
('(1 the right COlll':-Ie in their d('clarntion that t.he 
"('lemency" of Governor ~tcphens will not alter 
thl"ir pll\m~ for a strike of prote!\t, 

They are Still Thcl'C'! 
THE oth('r da~', Senator King or Utah introduced 

a r('~olution prono~in!'.' l'cco~nition by the Unit('(l 
Rtatl"lI anel the Allies of n de facto government of 
Ru!\~ia in harmon~' with Allie(1 aiml'l. 

A £Ie fado go\'ernment means a government 
thnt is nrtuaU,v in power Whnt S!o\'crnmcnl i!l 
nctuallr in pr,wf'!' in P.:m:~ia? Thl' Roviet Go\'ern
m('nt, in,H:-:;lllt nh1\', whirh ha~ maintainrrl nnd 
Ftr('n"tlwl\c'll ih:l'tr (ll\ri,,~ til(' ll:\!\t thil't('rn 
month!ol, anti whm:(' aut hOl'ity i!\ lli!'!lmt('cl onl\' h~' 
a fcw rOlmt(,I'-I'l'\'ollltil)ni~t~-:llltl S('nator T<ing, 

Rut lwl'hapl'l br cle facto ~!on'l'Illll('nt ~(,l1ntOl' 
King m('al'!oI IInC' of t h(' many "\.::Cl·;c'rllllwnt~" nl'l~
nni7.l'fl in nu!\::ia hc'hind t11(, ~C'l'l'l'1l of alirn hayon
('til. .-\hout a 1107.l'n flf ~ hl':-:c' h:\\'(' OI'ganizc'cl-:mc1 
di:::1111'C'\I'rll. Thl' 1ll0~t nmhit iflll!\ anll ill\po!\in~ 
of th(,nl nll wa" the O'll:<k." AII- nUll~ian GO\'crn~ 
ml'nt." When ~o\'irt )lini!\t('i' of Forcign AfTairs 
Tchichel'in Pl'opo~cd an al'mi~tice to the Allies the 
Amcric:m prc~~-\\'hich alwa~'~ know~ the right 
thine! to do (,\'('11 whl'1l the go\'crnmcilt it~l'lf is in 
dOllht-rl('rlarl'cl that the propo~al !oIhould be made 
to the Om~k r.o\'l'rntncl1t, Rut now this partic
ular J!'o\'erl1ment no longer cxist~, having been 
o\'('rthrO"-'11 hy Admiral J{o1chak. who proclaiml'd 
him~l'lr rli('t:ttor, Thl' Al!ir!'! rC'fll~e to nl'gotiate 
with th(' ~o\'irt r.ow'rnmt>nt hl'cau~e it i~ not a 
Jro\-(,l'nml'llt Imll la('k~ fo.tability-in ~pite of hav
ing hnt! pOW('\, fnr t h irtC'('1l month~; hut it 1!\ pro
po~('(1 that, the So\'irt~ ne)!otiate with a go\'ern
ment ~o ::h'onr., ~o :\\lthol'itnti\'l', M ba~ed upon 
thl' will of th(' pcople, that Olll' rOllntel'-re\'olution
arr ad,'('nhll'l'I' cnll o\'el'throw it? 

Would ~('nfltCll' l,ing r('('ogniz<' the dictatorl'lhip 
of Admiral Kolrhnk I\~ a cIl' racto go\'('rnmcnt in 
accord with Alliell ailll~? Thi!\ would ml'an to 
recogni7.e the wor~t l'l':\ctionary nnll infnmol1~ ele
mentll in Ru:<:<i:1Il Iifl', ~ince Admiral Ko1chnk i~ 
a notorioll~ retnincl' of th(' fOl'ml'r Czar, 

The rl'~ollltion of Senator I,ing, moreo\'er, 1'e
comm~l1(l~ joint military aid to o\'l'rthrow the 
Bo~:,lu \'i~ gm'C'rnl1l('nt and a~si~t the Rll~sinn 
people in C'stabli~hillg an "or<lerly go\'cl'nment," 

Ordcr-o\'cr whonl, b~' whom, and in the inter
(,lib of whom? )1i1ital'r aSl\i~tance-from what 
"Ru!'sinn people"? Such a!' Admirnl l(olchak? 
AUl"n troopl'l have been in Archangel and Vladi
"(Wotok {or flome time; the RUflflian people as a 
mass have given no indiction of being willing to 

assist these troops. In Vladivostok the Allies dis
persed the Soviet, and a new election was held: 
the Bolsheviki won an overwhelming victory, But 
their administration was dispersed. Is this the 
sort of assistance that Senator King has in mind? 

The ma~s of the Russian people are loyal to 
the SO\'iet Government, '" Alien troops are still 
ill Archangel and Vladivostok! 

Bakhmetieff - and Money 
Upon the overthrow of the CZe'lr, the Milyukov. 

Guchkov govel'nment nppointed Roris Bakhmetieft 
as its ambassador at Washington, He remained 
ambassador during the government changes, be
ing retained by Kerensky. Upon the assumption 
of power br the Soviets, Ambassador Boritt was 
dislllis~cd, but he reflh,ed to recognize this gov
ernment and his dhlmissal; he ret.'lined possesllion 
of the Ru~sian Emba~~y in Washington, and of all 
fund~, Since then, Amlm!\!\mlor BllkhmatiefT has 
maintaincd rclalinnl\ WII h the United StateR gov
e!'nmcnt anel carried on an nnti-Soviet propa
l!a1lCla, Appal'C'ntiy, he has unlimited money, 
'rhil\ fuct ~ugg('~te!ol n number of questions, What 
function dol'S RakhmeticfT perform which re
'1uire~ nHlllC'r, ~ince he no longer represent!' Rus
:o:ia? What ('hrck i~ there upon the expenditure 
or t hi~ 1110nl'~'? \\'herc docs the money come 
rl'Cllll? Is this money being grnnted him by the 
l"nit('cl gtateli Go\'crnment direct, or i:-l it coming 
nut of ('l'l'dit!ol to the 01c1 nu~~ian government? It 
the lah'r, who i~ to repn~' thi~ money? What is 
tll(, purpo:-:c' of m:lintaining de facto diplomntic 
l'l'lation~ with nn Amba~sadOl' who has bccn dill
mi:O:l'ell and renre~ent!\ no one but himself? What 
is RakhmatiefT doing thelle clays? 

All Power to the Soviets! 
THE Cl'i~i!\ of pOWl'r i~ c1e\'eloping in German),. 

It i~ a cl'i~i~ thnt C:lllllot 1)(' polltpolled, but mUl'lt 
d('finitl'ly be di~ro~('(l of. ~ince it goes to the 
h(~al't of the pl'ohl('ms flf the Rc\'ollition. detcrm
ining wh('t1l1'l' G('rllt:lll~' l'hall CIlll'I'J!C into a }l.'lr
li:lIllcntary c1"1l10CI'ntir repuhlir, all in Frnnre, or 
intn a Ro('inlil'lt P.l'puh1ir, a~ in Ru~sia, 

At a meeting of "heilCIR of the \'arioull German 
~tntes" it \Va~ decided unanimou~ly that a Con!loti
hlC'nt A~~('mhly !oIhould he held. and held immedi
ntl'b', Thil'l bourgl'oi~ Federal Confl'rence urged 
thnt "ul1itr" be maintainl'll anel n11 ~('paratist 
mO\'l'n1('nt~ llil"(,olll':L~ed in lIpite of the fact that 
~('parnti~m il\ a bOllrS!eoi~ mo\'ement to avoid a 
Sori:lli~t Rl'lluhlic and nnnihilate the Revolution, 
a:; in RUIl~ia, "The proposal for a IIpcedy !Ioum
moning of til(' National As~embly meets ~enl'ral 
approhation," the Conference dCl'lared, The 
bOlll'l!('.oi!\ lih~rals and the more sinister forces 
~kulking hl'hiiid their democmtic screen, are 
unitt'fl in rm'nr of nn immediate National Al'l'Iemb
I~', Thl' Cf)l1~tihlC'nt AM!oIembly constitutes the 
I't'('C'~l'lm'~' rlal'~ 11()lil'y of thl' capit.'l1i~t elasfl, 

A~: il'l natlll':\l. the ma.iorit~' Socialillts of the 
~orial Orlllorl':\t ir Party of Ehert. Scheic1ewann 
& Cn, m'C' at one wit h t hI' hOlll'gl'oi~ lih('ral~ in the 
tlt'null"l fill' a CIlI1~t itucnt A~=-l'mbb', :mc1 illllnec1i
a(ply at thaI. TIH'ir whole policy il\ n hourgcoil\ 
l'olk~', lllohilizing the ma~l\C~ for thc bourgeois 
rea('t ion, Theil' conrept~ of Socialism. their 
morale unci activity nrc the most dangeroufl 
counter-re\'olutionnry force, l'Iince tiley camou
flage rea('tion in the color:-\ of Rocialism, Scheidc
mann anel "Vorwaert~" are actively campaigning 
fn~' the Cnn~titllrl1t A~::emhb', attarkinr.- the rev
olllt ionan' ~ori:llil'lb:;, ~('hl'ic1emann's whole "rev
olutional'~'" arth'itr l'Icl'm~ to he cngagl'd in pro\'
inS! that thel'(' IIrc no technical ohjections to an 
il1lm<'flhtl' rlll'\'o('ntion of the A!'sembly, A 
~pll'nr1iel Socinli~t tMk! He arglle~ that n Roc, 
iali~t ::lat(l r:lI1llot bl' l'l'ltahlildl('d at a time of "di~
ol'<1I'I'''-al1(l thi~ i~ charaC'tl'l'i~tic. pctty bourgcoi!' 
~O('iali:-:1l1 conrl'iving re\'olution n~ "disorder" 
ill~tl'ad of a~ a dynnmic op\'lOrtunity to 
l'~tah1i:<h ~oriali~m, One Yl'ar ago the Social De
mocratic Pm-ty "purged" it~elf of "the Marxist 
~('holll~tic," Th:\t wa~ charactcri!oltir, Its "Soc
i:lli~m" wa~ :mcl i~ j:;inlpl~' a c1e('o~' of thr hOllrgeoil\ 
liberal~ to 1)l'trll\' the 1'1:1!\:~e!\, And that Scheide· 
mnnn is opno~ccl to the Rc\'olution i~ proven by 
his declaration of oppo~ition to "n cla~s parlia
mrnt" l'Iuch M the Wod:men'~ and Roldiers' Coun
ril, In his lo\'e for the bourJ!'eois, the Junker, the 
clar-s of the oppre~!Iol'iI of labor whom he yearn !I 
to ~ce rcpresl'nted in a "dl'mocratic" go\'ernment, 
Schl'ideman forget~ that J!O\'crnment. .. nrc nerc!l
l'laril~' cln~~ f!'O\'Cl'nment~, either boursreois or Roc
iali!lt, nnd that the requirement of the mom('nt in 
GE'rmany is tnl' re\'olutionnrr dictatorship of the 
proletariat as :In instrument for the introduction 
of Rocinlism, The a~~emblv means the victory 
of the bour~eois republic and Capitalism: a "liber
al" Capitalism perhap!', but still Capitalism, 

The Independent Socialists do not oppose the 
Assembly, but they oppose its immediate con
vocation. Faithful to their moderate policy, they 
want certain reforms to be introduced which the 
Assembly would be compelled to ratify as accom
plished factfl, Hugo Huase's attitude is comprised 
in the declaration that lithe most vital interests 
of the proletarir.t demand that the ground gained 
by the revolution must first be fortified securely 
while the proletariat still has the power to do so," 
But Haase wants the Assembly to convene,-with 
the proviso that it must not convene before the 
pri~oners of war return and can vote I This is 
petty, hesit.'lnt, wavering between the govern
ment and the Counciltll, between proletarian dic
tator~hip and bourgeois Assembly • 

The re\'olutionary Socinlists of the Spart.'lcul' 
Group, on th~ contrary, are catcJrorically oppose(l 
to the A:-\~(,",bly. ~ince it illl an instrument of 
bollrg('oi~ d('moc-racy nnd neceuarily counter
rl'\'olutionm'r, Their program is the dictato~hip 
of the Sociali~t proletariat, the annihilation of tho 
democrac~' of Capitalil'm as a necelllsnry prelim
inary to the ('oming of the communist democrnc)' 
of Rocillli~m. 

Thc i:-\~ue is fundamcntal. and not technical. It 
is the i!ol!olue comprised in the problem of whethN 
powcr !'hould be veflted in Socialism or in Capit.'ll
i!\m-that i!lo the i~sue. in !'pite of wavering, 
hl'llit.'ltion nml compromi!loe. Should the program 
of the ~pal'tucus Group meet defeat. it would mean 
the defent of the GermAn revolution a8 a proletar. 
ian and Socia1i:-lt rc\'olution. This issue of the 
cri!\is nn(1 pl'llhlem of power will come to a head 
at the Cong:'e~N of Councils which convenes Dec
eml)('r Ht 

Accordingh .. the revolutionary probll"m of the 
moment in Gcrmany is "All power to the Coun
cils!" a~ it WUloI II All power to the Soviets!" in Rus. 
~ia, Thc pros."l'ant is identical, the crisifl of power 
in G('rmany the "ante as that crisis which pro
dU(,l'd the prolctarinn re\'olution in Russia, 

What ,!\ Cflll1ll1'i!\('d in the slogan, All power to 
till' Counl'ill'l, or R()\'ict~, of Workmen? 

All powel' to the Ro\'iet~ is the necs~al'V de
m:lIul uf the pl'olr(arian I'c\'olution, itA accomplish
ment nlone woulcl me:," the success of the Re\'
olution, 

The &o\'iet:-\, or Council,., are cIa liS organize. 
t iOI1I\, charnctcri~tic of the prolet.'lrian re\'olution. 
'}'hl')' m'l! majol~ orgnnization of the proletariat, 
th~ dynamic ~xprell~ion of the prolet.nriat in 
action, A Workmen's Roviet ba!les itself directly 
upon the workers in the factories. the working 
c1a~~ it~ cOIl~tituenc~'. Ench fnctory, each shop, 
earh mill nnd other indu!'trial establishments 
elect delegntes proportionately to the Soviet, 
".,akin!t the Soviet the executive organ of the 
orgnllizl'd producers, 

The Soviet, 01' Counril of Workmen, firl\t devel .. 
op<,cl in it:i pl'r~ent fm'm during the Rusflinn Rev
oint ion of Hlor;, nnd ncquir(od definite character 
during Ow R('\'olutioll of 1917. But the germinal 
forllls of thl' hlloltitution arc older, an instinrti\'e 
(,Xlll'c'~:-\iCln of t hc l'('\'olutionnry proletnl'iat. Dur
ing t h(' Frl'J1{'h Re\'olution, when thl' mall~es ncted 
a~!ain!olt the hl'l'Iitnnc), .. nd trenchery of the bour
J:eni!\ National A!oI~cmhb', the ma!'ses developed 
n~ thl'h' in~tl'\l111('nt~ of rc\'olutionnry action, nnr
ticularh' in l'ari~, the "section~" and the Com
mun(', ThC':Ie Wl're mass organizations of the work
erjol, not bll~cd UJlOn factoricfl bccnufle of in!luffi
ri('nt imlu!'trial de\'elopment, but comparable in 
ptll'po~e to th,' So\'iet. l'Iince they were ma~s organ
izatioll~ llnifi('(l hy a CIMl'I policy nsrainst the 
hOllrgcoi~ie and the ~tate, Thc Pari!l Commune of 
1~71 w:t.~ a fm'th('l' de\,l'lonment, ~ince beside~ be': 
in!! an il1!<t)'ulll('nt of re\'olutionnr)' nction, it con
stitlltl'd it~l'1 f an instrument of revolutionar~' gov
cl'Ilml'nt, di~pcnNing with thc bourgeoifl !ltate, its 
pal'liam('nt:lr~: formN and hur('nucrntic mnchinl'ry, 
The in~tincth'l' art ion of the proletariat durin~ n 
r(>\'Ollltion i~ to form it~ own class org:mization!'l 
independcnt of the bourgeoisie nnd the bourJcois 
state, 

Whcn the ma~~('fI hr('nk 100llC in re\'olutionary 
m'tion, they mu~t orgnnize,-unle~tII the~' break 
apnrt and arc (li:-:pel'~C<1. The old organilmtions 
and the old mnchinery fire fetters upon the mass
e~I, nrth'it\'. not comprehen"i\'e enough. and the 
masses oCten must act agnintllt these organiz.'l
tion~; out of thelle nceds develops the character
i~tic orgnnization of the proletarian revolution
the Ro\'i('t, A ill'!'pntch the other day indicatt>d 
f he re\'olutionar~' l'Ihmificnnce of the Soviet in 
G(,l'mam': lilt s('cmfl thnt the uncurbed asritation 
for So\-i'etl'l nmon!t solclierl' nnel sailorlll behind the 
nctual front de\'elopcd the revolutionary spirit 
that flnally broke loose in the overthrow of Wil
linm Hohenzollern." 

But if the revolution is a real proletarian revol-
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ution, the Soviets after the accomplishment of 
their initial task, do not di2lpcrlie, but acquire new 
strength and develop new action, usurping gov
ernment functions,--de\"eloping from instruments 
of revolutionary action into orguns of revolution
ary government. 

A revolutiun is not stu tic j the mOlllent it be
comes static, it stagnate:;, The initiul uctlOn must 
become general j the revulution mUMt extend into 
all sphercs of Ufe, mUMt COIllI)letcly altel' the Jloli
tical and economic cUl1lplcxion uf Kuciety. UnlcMs 
this iii done the rcvulutiun becomcs weakcned, col
lapses, and reaction cunqucrs. Limit the revol
ution to parliumcntnry go\"crnment~, nnd it is 
dead: only through the Suviets can the revolution 
develop and conquer all powcr, 

Consider two aspects oC the re\"olutionm'y situ
ation in Germany. 

The autocmcy was overUu'own, a "rcvolution
Ilry" government is urguni~l.'(l which aels togcthel' 
with the oo\'iets, nuw ulldel' moticmte dOlllirmtion. 
But the olJ litate machinery, the old bUl'eauci'Ucy, 
the old parliamcntary 1'orl1ls fOl' the dl'l"'l'lion mid 
UIJPl'CSS10n of thc masscli is relaincd: lhe revolu
li,m hm; c.'hangc'! the personncl of thc ~tate but not 
thc slate itself, bas lInnihilatl.'l1 the old pcnlollllci 
of the stolte but not the Ktatc il:;ch' j mltl thc 1)1'0-
lct:lriun rc\'olution lms not COllljUCl'cJ until thitl 
allnihilnlion is accollll)Jishcd, 

Nur tm/4 t hc l'l'vululiun fUlIllalllt'lIlally IIt'II'!
trhted the 1ll'IllY j just us HI', ::iolf allli Ih', El'~
bergcr speak ill the nllme of the "rcvolutiomu'y" 
govt=rnment, the old olliccl's al'e still lit. the hcad 
of the "revolutionury" lU'my, The army t;hould 
be completely disbandcd, and in i~ place U ~oviet 
army' organized, the military Rcd liunrd of the 
Revolutionary mUSIiCS, since the industl'iul mid 
military might of the proletariat alone can de
fend and exte:nd the COlHluClits of the Uevolut.ion. 
The arming of the masscs is necessary in Germany 
to crush the counter-revolution, to C1'Ulih militar
ism, Capitalu.m, and reaction. • 

These are indispensable phases of the proletnr-
ian re\'olution, neither of which nrc, nil yet, phases 
oC a proletarian re\'olution in Germuny, And they 
are, equally, phases of all power to the Sovictg, 
all power to the revolutionary proletariat, all 
power to Socialism, in Germany as in Russia, 

All power to the Soviets means that Germany 
consciously and definitely initiates the coming of 
SociaJiam,-inatead of a bourgeois pnrliamentary 
republic. a Socialiat proletarian republic. It meana 
the complete deatruetion of the old atnte machin
ery,-the diviaion of functions between legislative 
and executive, the parliamentary forms of bourge
ois democracy, the organs of the judiciary, the 
army of bureaucratic officials nccet-lsarily hostile 
to the masses and to any radical measures the 
go\·emmp.nt might introduce: thelle are instru
ments of class rulc, Necessary functions of govcrn
ment would be usurped by the Soviel~, the pro
ducers. It would mean, in short the annihilation 
of the old political state, organ of class rule, the 
machinery for the oppression of the wOl'ker", the 
central expre~ion of the tYl'nnny of Cnpilnlism. 
The new state of the Soviets would be n stllte 
based upon the orgnnizcd producer~ in thc factory 
and the farm, repre~enting rxclusi\'('ly the UKC

ful pl'<Kluc('l's, "he Huvict. t;lat.e would 1','Co~ni7.e 
no othc.'r c1aN8 but. the workin~ dastl, wnuld ex
clude the b()urgc~oitlie from I,;u'lit-i.,aliull ill the 
~ovl'rl1lnc.'nt, Jlavillg ul'galli7.c'Cl a IIC'W slal.t~ aflc'r 
dCl'R.'t'illg aU I'uwc'r to Ult~ Sflvic,tl'l, tllC' lWW SCK'i:ll
ist. gov('rllm,'nt wnulcl .,r'M'c'c'd tn Uu' induslrial 
cXI,n'l,ri"liulI IIf c'al,iull, 1,1:lt"inJ~ i,ulu~l.ry in thc! 
conlntl of the wnrking C'\:ll'ltl nrgalli7.,'cl in tllC~ So
vieL .. , intntdllC'ill~ t hc' l'c'laliCllIl'l uf lh,! fllll ami 
fn.'C dcmucrm'y fir SUC.'i;lliSIll, 

AU I",,,"c'r tu tlll' Su\'i,'ll'I wuul,1 "'lIIsl ilut,~ a !"t'V

oluliollnry dil'lat.llr~hiJl IIr 1I11' "l'tllt'laI'iat, a dic'l
ulon-hil) in rc.·lalioll III tilt' lH",,'g,'uisic' mltl a c1,~
mocrucy in relation tn tlw IIl'ol"tariat. II would 
Ue a tempor:lry diclaturl'lhill, 1IC.'C(,SMlU'y until Cal)
italism hud been completely expropriated ('Conom
ically and politically, nfter which the dictator
ship would disappear becau~e ib function~ would 
no longer be necessary. 

By means of all power to th~ Soviet~, to t~e 
Councils of Workmen and Solchers, and by thIS 
means alone, can the proletarian revolution in 
Germany conquer all power for Socialism. 

A CORRECTION 
Owing to an error, the article in our third issue, 

"The Coplin. of the Final Struggle," was wrongly 
c:redited to Gregory Weinstein, It should have 
beea credited to N. I. Hourwicb. 

THE REVOLUTIONARY AGE 

Bolsheviki and Mensheviki 
in Bulgaria 

TIlE l'l'Cent l'e\·olutional'~· c\'ents in Bulgaria, 
til(' ~prcad oi Bolshc,·islll, is of great intcl'cMt, 
Slambulc\"l'Iky, who n"'('lIl1y led a su,'cct\sflll llea
:;;ant rC\'ult mHI ,ll"ul'lailllccl a l'('puhlil', i:; an au
thorit~· Ull :lJ,'"ml'ian ilia I It'I':,, all acllllin'l' oC I .. cmin's 
:",cI a shull'llt of I.,'nill's u;!\"adan llll'orie:-:, The 
('hid propo~ll uf ~tambull'\'sky is thc distrihution 
or the j!J'('ul landed estutl'l'I, 

The ::iociali~t monmlCnt pl'c:O:l'nls intel'esting 
fcatul'l~t\. wilic. h Wl.'l'e l'l~Cl'lltly allaly~cd by A, 
Nyclllunov ill the New York "~o\'Y l\Iil'" as 
fCJllow~: 

"The ::io<'ialist mon'll1cnt in Bulgaria is 1'C
IIl'csl'nlec\ b~· two pm'tic." thc Social DC'IllC)('ra
tic LabUl' Party ancl the Sodal Dcmocmlic Pm'
t~', The fm'lllCl' pllrty is h'I'Illl'd "hl'cmd" nnd 
I Ill' laUer "narrow," The fOl'mel' ('an l'i~hlly 
bc \l'l'Ilwd ~Il'n:-he\·isl-Clp')ul'tlinist mld t1w lat
tCl' Pl'oll'larian-Bulshe\"i:.;t, There is n hittel' 
tltl'uggle bct \\""l'U the t\\"o partil'::', a struggle of 
11I'inl'iplc~s, unci Ollt! llIust own that the Bobhcvik 
policy i:4 hl'cullIing al'cclltlc'lIt. LThis \\,H:i written 
before! the Bulgarian rcvoluliun,] 

"The Rul~~:u'ian lIcnl'heviki, the OPPol'tuni:-;t 
~Cll'ialists, urc blocHI of thc hloocl nf the inlcl'na
tional OPll(ll'tllllil'lttl, Th('y )','c·(I~nize wholly the 
Jll'inl'i"It':; Ill' ul1llul'tuni:-m \\'hkh ullnw:; c.'o-nllt!I'a
tiun with hfllll'gcoi:; Iihl'l'als, 1'llI'Y stallcl for thc 
unifkatinn of tlw Im'j!" CIc'I11I1(.'I'ati,' t-t",tion:4 (lr thc~ 
population, l'eCusin~ ill rC'ality til fnllu\\' the }lulky 
of a consist('nt 11I'ol"tarian cla::s t;t l'uj!gle: in t hi~ 
p:u'ty the Jlt'al'lantl'l prc'dllmillatc alld all sha<ics or 
Iilll'l'al intcllt,,'tuak Wc (~an .iu!'t1~, call thili par
ty a party of petty hourgeois clemocmey, 

"The Rulgurinn MenRheviki, ns r~pl'escnted by 
their lcader~, accept cd the world war in the Rpirit 
of German tlocial-patl'iotiRm, In HllG a few pro
minent Icadcrs of the "broad" party visited Ger
many, wherc at bi~ mCl'tings they dcclilred them
l'elves faithful to the "democracy" of the Central 
Powers "who were fighting Cznrism," The Bul-, 
srarian government on Feveral occal'ionR dpr.lared 
that the FU!lport rendered by the!le "broad" So
cialists had hCt'n very valunhlc, It is not Sl1rpri!l
ing, then, that the treacherous government of 
F~rdinand paid them in confidence - and easy 
jobs. 

"The Rulgarian RolFheviki of the "narrow" 
party are very influential among thc proletarian 
ma!l!le!l, predominating in almo!lt all industrial 
c('ntres, uncontested by the opportunist!!, 

"In the qu«.'stion of int(,l'Ilal and foreign paJiCY 
our ('omrmle!l, th(' Rulgm'i:m Rolslu.'\'iki, have al
ways been guidecl bv n ('ontli!lt('nt ('oncciltion of 
the ciaI'M struggle, Th<,~' havE' alway!! h('('n bitter 
E'n('mies not only of Rulvnl'i:m reaetion, but alMo 
of Rulgarinn IiIWl':l litl III , ThC'\' hm'(' 0(,\'(,1' a('('cpt
M the M('n~hevi"t philo:;;ophy of "the unity of 
t hr demncrnti(' f01'('('~," that il'l union with the 
"!'nclicnl" ancl "liu(,l':ll" hnlll'~('oisi(', 

"'1'h" Fc','cli 11:1111' J!1I\"("'II11H'III, (If ('lIm',.:(', i mnri
~fIIH',1 filii' ('fllll":lflc'~ IIv tlU' hlllltll'C'(1. A"c'ol'flillJ!' 
I II IIU' fiJ~III·et( flf 1 !117, IIln"1' I h:1II fill" I hflll~mlli 
Il1C'IIIIH"'~ flf I hc' "lIa,.,.flw" p:11'1 v \\'C"'C' ill prison, 
:lIIcl m"'" :-;ix 111111111"'11 ttlI'll, 111111"1' all,1 :,hll\'C' IIIt
lil:II'\' :11"', h:1I1 )"'1'11 illp"l's~l'd iliin Ihc' :Irtll~', 

"But. tlte·\· h:l\'c' :.lw:I\'tI clt'IIl:III1I"" :111 c'IIII flf I hI' 
\\'lIr IIlId II ,11'1lI'""'al ic' ,'I':II'C'. Immil'l''' II,· till' HII~
::iall f:f'\'nllllinll, I hc'.,' ill'·"c'lIl'Ic,,1 I Iwi,' III:fI/I:wltll,I:, : 
mill lIlt'Y art' rallyill~ t111~ lII:ll'll'lC'S SIlC'('I'ssfully," 

:\ d,ar;lI'fcori ... li,' t':\:II"I'I,' of Itow Iltc' Altu'rit'alt prt'!':S 

gi\"l's illCurmalilt1l III Iltl' lo,'al pnllltl:ttinn altflllt R .. !':
!'oia rail It" J.:"lt':1I1C'11 from tltl' arlit'\(' flf a <.'ertain New 
York IlIC'rC'ltallt in tht' \Vnrlll'!,: \Vnrk. 

The Kt:w York l11('rC'ilant inforllll' us: 
:\Jartov hal' brt'n appointed a nol!\hcvist Ambas

!laclor to, , , Siam! 
A certain ne~ro frol11 the ~orth Carolina is an 

:l!'sislt'llt COlllmisaire for internal alTair!!, 
Trotzky's wifc acquired millions and went to 

Stockholm to dissipate. 
:\fr, Williams, contrihut(\f to the re~pect;"\hlc Timc!\, 

a~ain raises :tn alarm about the fate of Russia and 
this alarm is being echoed by the whole bourgeoisie 
American prtss, 

The Germans left Russia-says Williams, 
Well and good, Now it is the Allies' tum

every Iorically thinking man will say. 

3 

Bolihevikj abs 
KERENSKY has broken into the newspapers 

again giving a lot of advice to the Russians, 
Teddy Roosevelt is continually acting in the same 
way with regard to this country, and only thc 
other day Carl Hapl'burg gave 80me hints to the 
Austrians through the public print!', and whilc 
the J{ai~er is not saying unything he i~ cloubUe!\s 
thinking a good deal aoout \\'hut the Gel'mans 
ouvht to do, 

Wt' aI~~' J!1:uI to l't'(' th(':;c ('x-('mployc'\':; taking 
:\11 inh'I',':.:t ill t1wil' old fi"Ill~, \'lIt it c'all Ill' o\"l.'r
flUIl(, anti t1Il',"~ ,lcOI'Il' ~houlcll'l'llwlllh"" that thl'Y 
hll\·(' h"t'll fil't'cI fUl' vflod, or l'OUl':;(! wc l\now that 
t hill~!": lIrc 111'\"1'1' manag('d n~ \\"l,lI /I:; t Iwy u:;l'd 
to be, but ('\"\:n today mCJoc.':4ty i:; slill :l \·h'luc, 

• • • 
As \\"(' ha \"(' 1'1'IllHl'ke(1 he 1"11'(' t h(':,(' Rol:.: h('\·ik i 

:tl'e l'callr l'('mal'k:,hlr. l\t'oplt" ,.\ fl'w cla:.:-; a~o 
tilt' pall"":': tnlcl us that t1w~' had \)("'11 o\','rl hl'O\\'11 
:uul that T.cnin(' W;l!! cn ruutf' 10 tl1I' fl'olltic'l' on 
" fast t min, IIO\\' com('s tll(, 1H'\\,l'I t hat t1H'~' 11a re 
Ill:ulc' :t Il'il!mphal ('nh'~' into Il\'in:.k, \'al'il't~' i,.: 
till' l'IJlkc of Ii fc', 

• • • 
TIll' \\'ClI"kC'I':; mlll'IIlUl', Moon,'.\' i~ $.:"1':1111.'" "1'1". 

1l1('n("~''', The workc'l':; nllJ\·C, :\IIIlIlwy i,.: rC'I,'a:;ee\! 
• • • 

TIll' h h!h c'o:.:t of Ii dng i:; J~oi 1lJ! clo\\'I1--1 i IIIC1U:;
hw~ hano l'IUIl'l'I'('t! a l'('l'iou~ d"l'tille ill "ricl', 

• • • 
It i:; Jl .. :.:iti\'l'I~' (It'ni"tl that H"llI'~' Forel i:.: 1!0illJ! 

tu hc Cllll' of tilt' cldc'g:,tc~:; to thl! I'l'a('(' ('ul1l\'I'-
('IWl', 

• • • 
TIll! lw\\,:;paIWi':; I'C'I)()I'l that thl' t"lIite',1 :-itale::i 

(;O\·('I'IIIl1l'nt lia:; reCu:.:,'cl William H, 'J'afl':-; appla
(,,,linn (01' :t Ila,,::-:pfll'l t't Em'opt', On til(' J!l'OIlIIl\:;, 
\\'l' ~\IJlpl):':I', t h:tt tilt' 1.1'a~uc' t () En I'ol'l'(~ l'l'UCC 
has dOlll' cluilr cnough harm at hOlhe, 

• • • 
Owing to th(' ~'lre:ul of nol:;he\'i~m thc pl'icc 

of milk hns ngnin be('n ruised, Re('Ills to be 
t;olllething wrollg; pcl'hnps we ha\'e got it the 
wrong wuy round, 

• • • 
Duluth "Truth" obser\'es that un<l('r SocialiRm 

the non-producer will get the full product of his 
labor, There's nothing like living up to onc's 
name, 

• • • 
"Royalty i8 selJing out," says a newspaper head

line. In othel' words: Dirt-cheap. 
• • • 

It is snid that thc difference arising between 
America and Bngluncl o\"e1' the "frecdom of thc 
FCUS" is lurgely typographicul, 

• • • 
null~ arc \\'«.'11 known to cll(,l'ish :m ",'('rsinn to 

the COIOi' red, but wc nre glad to sce thnt none 
or the Sociuli~t uld(lI'IlH:n int;ultcd the bull~, 

• • • 
'rhe l'Ioldicl's' :llId \\'(ll'kmen's ('ouncil:; of GC1-

many m'e goinJ~ to h:l\"e Il l'Clnvclltiflll in Berlin 
on U('('l'mlwl' W, \\' e would st I'OlIgl,\' m's~" that 
tilt' pre:':('lIl J!fl\·C'I'IIIllt'l1t he gh·C'n at l('asl two 
\\"c'c~l\s nol ic'c' mill nut fh',~(1 Ull the l'IlHtt, us was 
tilt' (':tsc~ in UUssia, 

• • • 
1'osllll:lsll"'-( :""c',':11 BlIl'h'sOIl Il:Is ltal'I'l',1 T ,"11_ 

ill'l'I P:llllplll"', "Tllc' Su\·ic'l~ HI \\"11"1,," It is 111'
li,'v .. d Iliai. I hc' 1'0sllll'I~II'I· ,'olll""II,I:II .. s iSSllill~~ 
:1 C'OI'l'C"'1. :II'C'OIllII. III' II ... wfll'k flf I h,' Suvil'ls :Ultl 
I It:II. 1111' :-;loPpal!C' III' I,C'lIill'S \'c"'sioll was 'mh' 
III1c1c"'lalil'lI II,','allsc' IIf ill'l ill:lI"'III':II','" II i~: l'Iai;1 
I hal. SIII'II alii 1I11"it i,'~ 1111 Itllsl'Iia :IS (:,'",,1, :-;i:;~fllI 
:lIIcl I:'"tl lIt'C' aiclill~ I I,,' l'flslllI:l:;I"I' ill I Itt' 111'1'11-
:ll'alioll Itf hi~ pallll,1I11'1. :""\ 111111. e1IIt' Ih:IIII(~ "'ill 
b,' 1',"nlc'""c1 I" tllC's,' IIIt'II ill tI", illl I'Ucilldo,'y nol,~. 

• • • 
Thc' Nc'\\" YII!'I, Bu:U'l1 IIf A Itll'l'lIlC'lI ha~ Ila~:.:ed 

an m'dillllllCC makillV t hc display flf tlw H('''· "'Ia~ 
lUI ,,1I't'nse punil'lhahlc 11,\' t'illlC'l' fillf' fII' illlpl'ison
nwnl b<'C'ausc, a~ one' of till! Ic;u'lwt! "cit\· fatherli" 
l'aid, it is a badge of unm'chy and, of com'sc, New 
York would not tolerate anul'chy, 'rhe black flag 
iii also forbidden, presumably becausc it is thc 
badge of pil'acy, 

Of cOlll':;e we have long known the ~pirit of 
democracy that pervades Ncw York City':4 offi
cialdom, but wc must protcst, This is cart'ying 
democracy too far, B('call~e it hecom('~ a rC!gret
tHble nccesl'ity tu hat· the Red Fla~ of thc interna
tional anarchy or working men, that is absolutely 
no reason why Wall Street should be deprivcd of 
the pleasure of displaying its emblem, Wc sin
cerely hope th~ the people of this country will 
not stand silent,y by and see the capitalists op
pressed in this manner. 
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Revolutionary Socialism • 
In Germany 

WHAT was the meaning of March 24, 1916? The 
eighteen delegates who finally decided on De

cember 21, 1915, to vote against the first war cre
dit, voted on March 24th openly against the pro
posed special war budget. While in December 
they issued a "declaration," they now gave the 
motiver. for their vote in a speech. The content 
of this speech, however, did not go beyond the 
declaration of December. Even the excuse that 
Germany was safe against invasion was again 
brought forward. What was it then that caused 
a sensation on March 24th? It was the wild up
roar of the Socialist majority, together with the 
bourgeois parties, the infamous attitude of the 
president, the expulsion of the eighteen from the 
officinl party parliamentary group. But in this 
action, the eighteen were "object" and not "sub- ' 
ject"; this action was forced upon them and they 
disliked a rupture so much, that they tried their 
best to avoid, still in January 1916, an open break 
with the treacherous majority, as well as tumul· 
tuous scenes against bourgeois parties. And even 
now on Man:h 24, 1916, they play the part of 
offended innocence rather than that of showing 
the clenched fist of rebelion. 

What then, is the meaning of March 24th? A 
true opinion can only be formed in connection 
with the general situation. The new "Arbeits ge
meinschaft" are the same eighteen, the "neither 
lIesh nor fish'" policy of whom proved a failure 
in December Ilnd again in the submarine issue on 
)Iarch 22nd, and again in the discussions March 
23rd. Could you expect the lambs of yesterday to 
become all of a sudden lions? 

By Karl Liebknecht 

INTRODUCTION 
Karl Liel-knec:ht was scnt to prison by the gov. 

ernment tlf the Kuisel' for four and one half y\:arA 
because of propaganda against the war. Released 
f,'olll prison by the Revolut.ion, LiI:bknec:ht is now 
the dynamic individual eXl,relision of t.he Revol. 
ution, 

On Augu"t 4, Ull"" the rel,rc~entat.ives of the S,oc. 
ial Dcmucratic PlIrty in t.he Reichstag, speaking 
through t.heir official spokellman Ilugo Ilaasc, ap
p"o\'ed lind \'otc:.! for the first war credit.. On the 
5~'Cond cl'edit, Ka"l LichknC\:ht voted "No!" On 
Dccl!nlher :!l, HIla, eight.een ~ociul Democrat.ic re
pl'e~ntati\'eIC, the HlIuse-Ll'debour Group, voted 
aJrninl't the fifth Wllr credit., lind on Murch 21, 
11111\ they votcd againllt a llpecial credit. This ere· 
at.etl a 5tOl'm, 'the eill'htcen were expelled from the 
Sociul D~'mocrut.ic Purt.y, 

Many Rocialillt!C cnn"idcrcd that these eiJ:htcen re
pi el'I'nted J'c\'ulutiona,'Y Sociali!'m, thllt ~hey vot.ed 
aJ:ainst the war becuUlle of revolutionary convict
ions, This was not the fact, liS Karl Liebknl'cht 
makes amply clear in thill article to the comrades, 
written :trter l\IarC'h 21, almost two years alto. 

The eiJrhteen of thl~ lIaase-J.cdchour group Rub. 
lIequently organizl'd the Independent Socilliist Part.y. 
This party was neither one thil"Jr nor the other; it 
was aA'lIinst the war, but not. on definite SOCiAlist 
i5sues: it WAnted to J:n buc'( to the days hefore AuA'. 
Ullt 4, in'ltlad of rnrwllrd '.0 the new tactics and the 
new International. I.ich:'nl'cht lind oth('r 1'C.'\·01. 
utinnllry ~Ol'inliMtll in (i('rmnny IIttaC'kt'd this party; 
lind tOOay the Ind"pendent Noc:ialist Party, hy its 
wav .. ring and ellllcntially count('r-revolutionary pol. 
icy, is ('onfirminll' the anlllYllis I.i('hknccht makes in 
this IIrticll' or their t('ndl'ncy, The intl'lIec:tual ex
l)Tellsion or this party is Karl Kautsky, the moderate 
And comrromiscr. th(! man who mAnufnctured nne 
theoretical jUlltifil'ation aft .. r another for the Roc
ial Democratic Party's ahllndonment of Socialist 
principlc~, the man who dl'C'lal't'd four years alro 
thAt all Sot"ialillts were jllICtifted in supf\Ortincr their 
government!! sinl'C 1111 nlltionll were on the defenllive. 

This article of Liel:knecht!!' is an hilltnriC' document 
and deserves the serious study of eve~ Socialist. 

Just now the so-called "losen blaetter" (loose ~ of the war political situation, and a fight for po
leaflets) are published by comrades affiliated with Utical power in home policy, in which the scene 
the group of the eighteen. These leanets do not was carefully prepared to stage Bethman-Hollweg 
eft!\. mer.tiun the important fundamental prob- as a libernl and mooernte Imperialist, in order to 
lems which are at stake. Direct taxes instead of faeiJiate the treacherous policy of the leaders of 
ind:rect ones is about the highest wisdom of the the pnrty and labor unions. The delegate of the 
program on taxation of the eighteen in the midst eighteen even went 80 far aR to advocate again 
of the world war! They do not show any deeper the abolition of the right of conril4cation, to attack 
insight into the problem of taxation. They do not the English capitalists instead of the German 
even see, as was stated in the resolution of the Government at a moment in which this latter 
Convention in Chemnitz, that direct taxes can Government capitulatcd before the most unscru
as well be saddled upon the masses and that the pulous war fanatics and needed the mORt energe
d~ision as to what part of the burden will rest tic opposition. This policy means a continuance 
on each class, finally is a problem of political po- of the Baralong policy of Ledebour on January 
wer, not a problem of t.'\x reform; that it depends 15th. 
upon the political and economical situation as a 
whole, the tax policy being an organic part of the 
general policy. They do not even sec, that the 
best possible direct tax on top of a system of in
direct taxes may easily become a fig leaf of the 
system and J\ barrier against a thorough reorgan
ization of the system. of indirect tnxes. Under 
the headJing "How long will it last", the loost: 
leallets of the eighteen talk about war in senti
mental language, without saying a word about 
the imperialistic causes of the war. The war is 
considered due to stupidity of the rulers I They 
give as highest wisdom the theory that Imperial
ism has led to a deadlt'Ck out of which the Gov
ernments cannot find an escape, so that they need 
the advice of the loose leaflets ... a pitiable mix
up indeed! 

And what about the stand of the "Arbeits ge
meinschaft" in the first tp.st in the Budget commit
tee? Two days prior to the explosion, this group 
did not take any decisive stand on the submarine 
issue. Now the delegate in the Budget committee 
argued, on humanitarian declarations about the 
horror of the war, against the sinking of vessels 
"ithout warning. No understanding was shown 
that the submarine iuue is first of all decided by 
the ultimate aim of the war, as the result of a 
strunle of groupa of eapitalists for the control 
of the war-poUeT accordina to the .barpenina 

Whether all of the eighteen and all of the "offi
cial" opposition in Berlin accept the responsibility 
for the loose leanets and the policy of their de· 
legates or not-a group, leaders of which express 
such opinions, are very far from a policy on prin
ciples, although they may claim so loudly. The 
formal combination of all kinds of indefinite oppo· 
sitional feelings and motivcs is always a great 
dunger, especially ~o in a time of world changes. 
This means confusion and dragging along on old 
lines, it sterilizes and kills the militant elements, 
which get into this mixed company. What must 
be the conclusion from all this? 

The warning against uncritical overestimating 
of the action of thc eighteen and of the events on 
March 24th. The warning, to keep your eyes 
open, not to forget thllt if we should join the 
eighteen unconditionally. this would mean the sur
est way to make the new group a shield to cover 
the governmental policy, and to make the 24th of 
March a mere phantom, just as December 21st 
has already become a ghostly historic event. In 
80 far as March 24th means progress, this is to 
a great extent due to the uncompromising critics 
of all half-heartedness; it confirms the efficiency 
of these critics on the strenghtenin&, of the oppo
.~tiona1 spirit. 

The tactic of endle88 consideration and avoidin&, 

of conflicts and dccil'lions is damned by the events 
on March 2·tth. In the turmoil of u world war all 
comllromil'ling brcaks mil'lerably togethcr. Who
ever tries to move around bctWl.'Cll warring armie:s 
will be shot from both sides, unlc~s he saves his 
lite in time by joining olle party 01' the other, 
whel'c, huwcvcr, he will bc received not as a hero, 
but liS n fugiLi\'c. The w"y uf the eighteen was 
u round ubout wuy, und not a pleasant one either. 
Not. one advantage worth while to a serious man 
1Il this ~eriuus llel'iud hus IJccn guillcd by this 
delay. 

Thc massc~ wcre rille for the test already at 
the beginning of the war. They would not h~l\'e 
fuik-d. The only result of the hesitntion and 
doubt has been the strengthening of poisonous op
portunism. 

Clr.ar cut principlcs, uncompromising fighting, 
whole-hem'tcd decision! 

Uncompromi~ing SociuJitlt action against the 
\\,ur, against tho:!e whu cuused it, who profit by 
it, who want to continue to I4UPP01't the wur! 
Also nlfuin~t th\! I4UJllxll·ters of those who slander 
the namc of Sodal l)cmocl·uts. Against the policy 
of the majol'ily, ll~ain~t the N:ltionul Committee 
and the Ex~cuth'e COlllmittce of the party, against 
the C~ntrul Committer. of thc luiJor unions and all 
instances of the party and the unions that carry 
this treachel'ous policy. To counteract this policy 
with all meun~ is now the llluin itlsue of the war 
against war. A toItrugglc to guin the majorit)· 
against the party, l1liSl'l'pl'C~entcd by the dema
gogues of the mnjority. A tltruggle for de
mocracy in the purty, for the rights of 
the ma~'1l'l4 of the commdes, against the 
failing and ll'cnchcroull lenders, who form 
the muin tlupportcrs of the war. Aa'ainst 
ull of those who in IlCIlce timc have played into 
the h"nd~ or militnril4m by opposing mass action 
in fnvor of law :unl order, nnd who now hang 
around in the wuilill~ rUUlll14 of the urmy head
quartcr~ nnd the illlpcl'ial lllini~tc1'l5. 

Now is the monll'nt to thl'OW uway all formal 
l'onsidel'lltions. Thc purty muchinery is used ever 
more alld mcn'e withuut tlcl'uple by the bureau
crats to enfol'cc their IXllicy: Autocratic decisions 
are standurd fcatul'e in the I>arty. After the 
method~ of von Pulllmlllcr, power i~ used to force 
the oppo~ition, the meanest methods of Pruss ian
RUKsilln policc bl'lItlLlity m'c ul'ed by the party 
leaders ag:,intolt the minority. The independence 
of the purty pl'eSI'l is disregllrded with growing 
brutality by ·the l'Iu-cnlled party majority. Even 
the cem~ortlhip uf martial law is beaten by the 
docile schohu'l4 of the militm'y terror of the official 
Soci:llist Pc,\l·ty, Wnr uguinst this party all along 
the line, to conquer the 1)I11·ty for thc party! War 
against the tmitol'14 and Ul'IUl'perl'l, who must be 
driven {rom theil' jobs und mandatetl laden with 
the disguKt 0 r the workcrs! 

Reconquering of the party from the bottom 
up through l'e\'olt of the nla~ses, who will have 
to take theil' Ol'gunization into their own hands! 
Not only wordl4, but dcedl'l! Away with all doubt 
and cowardice! A w"y with compromise and a po
licy of the swamp! Away with half friends, feeble 
minded ness and sentimentalists! Those are out 
of place where the fight is heart against heart. 
The struggle for a decision in the party is on I It 
must be fought without any consideration for the 
sacrilegists, the traitol's, the deserters from S0-
cialism. 

To the present system of party politics, not a 
man and not a cent, but a fight to a finish. Those 
who are not with us in this fight will be consider
ed a&,ainst us I 
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Chapters from My Diary 
II 

I,. St(Jit:t:rlalld-TI,c "Gcr",a/l Trtaso,,"-Pltltl,a
"u.'-Grt"liC/" 

I ARRIVED in Zurich on August 4, 1914, Switz. 
erland wa." then already over-run with fugi

th'u from the warring countries, The central 
question in Swiss life had become-the potato. 
Would there or would thel'e not be enous:h? The 
violation of Belgian neutrality, the first com
munications of the general staffs, lists of killed 
and wounded, these things were already finding 
difficulty in obtaining a hearing, but the ques
tion of the food supply was beginning to be im
perath'e. And the Russians who were stranded 
in Switz('rland also conceived of world atfnirM, in 
these E'w'iy tiays, from the anJ."le of the kitchen· 
tparden, Credit suddenly had gone to pieces; 
comllluniclltions with Rus8ia wel'e broken, the 
banks Ntoppcd changing Russian moncy, then 
they would puy 100 francs for 100 roubles, then 
the rate would go up, then down, and then they 
stopped altogether. 

"They were giving 240 francs for 100 roubles 
this morning." 

"You don't say I" 
"Yes, they were. You see Englund c\('('lared 

war yesterday. Change your fifty roubles at 
(lnce, or tomorrow Italy will come in, and they'll 
begin giving us nothing again," 

The Russian traveling public, the emigrants, 
the students, the pleasure-seckers, form('d a Com
mittee of Public Welt'are out of their midst, 
around which all the fugitives grouped them
selves, the Ilrmy deserter, the member of the 
Odessa supreme court, the JewilSh labol'el', the 
director of a hospital, some actre~ses, etc., etc. 
At Geneva they formed a General Administl'ation 
for Economic Welfare, in the Russian colony, un
der the presidency of the Caucasian tlO('inl,demo
crat T, who, 8S is the cu!\tom, was ('all~d "Com
l1\de Chairman." Wessel, the Ru~~illn Consul, 
who was present at the mceting~ (oil, I'\\,(',·t were 
the days of national unity!) a~ked hi~ m·iJ!'hbor in 
~t a~tonishment: "I( this is only the ComrAde 
of the Chairman, who is the real Chnirman 7"
after which he respectfully addressed his remarks 
to T. 

After the rood crisi!J had abAtt'd, there began 
a discussion, among the politit'al emil!'rnntN, as 
to the conduct of the Socialist part Il'~ of the 
,'arious countries. The agreemcllt (If the Ger· 
man Social-Democratic Party to vllte t he first 
five milliards of war cl'edit~, created Ull ilnpres
sion of dismay. Many would not bcli('\'e it, and 
insisted that the Augu~t 5th numh,'., IIf the Rer
lin ··Vorwaerts," which brought u~ Jlm'!'I"~ dcc
laration, was a simple creation of the (;l'l'IIUln 
General Staff, intended to conru~e the enemy as 
to the internal conditions of Germuny. 

The first rather indistinct tencicn('ies were al
ready observable toward the formation of gl'oups 
within the p.'lrty, P. B, Axelrod was completely 
upset by the "treason of the Gel'llmns": fOI' that 
is what we cnlled the ('onscnt of Al1Jnll~t 4th in 
our private cOIl\'el'sntion~, "If Rehel were still 
alive," declared AXt'lrod,"he would never have 
rermitted it:' The action of the l<'rt'nch Social
ists, who on that very day, August 5th. did ex
actly what the German" had done, namely, voted 
the war credits, mnde much le~M of an impression. 
Most of us had always considered the French 
Sociali~m inferior to the German, and others, 
Axelrod among them, found "extt>nuating cir
cumstances" pit,'ading 1'01' the Fl'ench in the cir
cumFotances of the wal' it~t'lf, 

We began to l'eccive ne",s of the positlon of 
Plekhanov, who, at the beginning of the war, was 
in Paris. This news was not very definite at 
first, but what there WAS of it WIlS calculated to 
produce the greatest diMquietude. I had a num
ber of conversations with Axelrod on this sub
ject and he would never admit the possibility that 
Plekhanov would tum out to be a patriot. "I 
admit that he will make distinctions in his uti
lnates of French and German Socialism, and that 
he "'ill desire a French victory, but that he will 
come out for a victory of the Czar's armies
ne\'er!" 

I did not share this confidence. Already at the 
time of the RU88o-Japanese War. Plekhanov occu
pied a position by himself in the ··Iskra" Group of 
thOle days. To be lure, he did not .oice hil pa
triotic feeliDp aloud, and at the Amsterdam Con
IrreaB be'oetentatloully Ihook the hand of Kat&-

By Leon Trotzky 
) ama, yet at the same time, he was openly hos
tile to the confidence, then so dear to the revolu
tionist, that the forces of Czarism would meet 
with defeat ir. the war, But in :"913, when I was 
at Bucharest, Rakovsky told me that just at the 
time of the Russo-Japanese War, Plekhanov had 
assured him with greater frankness than he had 
~ho\Vn toward us, that in his opinion the idea that 
Socialism should be "anti-nationalist," and that it 
should "work for national defeat" (to use the 
expression that has since become current), was 
an importation into the party that had been 
brought about by the HelJrew intellectuals. This 
assertion must have appeared all the more re
markable. to Rakovsky in view of the fact that at 
that time not only the radical intellectuals. but 
e\'en the majority of the Liberal intellectuals, with 
Milyukov at their head, were permeated with out
spoken ··defea~ist" sentiments. Later, in July, 
1914, two or three weeks before the opening of 
the war, on the occasion of the ··unifying" Rus· 
sian Conference at Brussels, I understood from 
a number of guarded observations made by PI'!k
hanov, that he was not well-disposed toward the 
"anti-patriotic" campaign which I had carried on 
in my communications from Serbia and Bulgaria 
at the time of the Balkan War. All these things 
produced in me in August, 191-1, an attitude of 
~uspicion toward the anointed leader of the Rus
Nian Social-Demorracy. But the actual course of 
events fal' outstripped my most gloomy expecta
tions. In Paris, Plekhanov blessed the Russian 
Uevolutionary Volunteers in their struggle with 

A Campaign of Slander 
THE Allied, including also the American capitalist 

press, hall ne\'t~r shown any great inclination to tell 
the truth in their dispatchcs of the present progrcss 
of e\'cnt!l in I~u!lsia, J f at the beginning (If the Rev
olution thill press attempted to bc impartial. not in the 
interpretation of the event, but in the de!lcription of 
its movement, then, very soon. having learncd the real 
character of the event, it changed its front, In
stead of facts it is giving the reader fruits of leisure 
fancy from its special correspondents; instead of at 
least a show of truth in the reports it gives fictions 
full of slander, insinuations fabrirated by its merce
naries, Until recently this was done with the pur
I)()SC of distorting the actual meaning of the Russian 
Rcvolution and discrediting it in the eyes of the mass
es of the AIIi~d countries, Now it is bting done in 
order to justify the attack of the Allied governments 
on the Soviet Republic, 

The American capitalist press shows especial zeal, 
in the slanderous campaign the Allied press is waging 
against Revolutionary Russia. It lics, lies meanly and 
lIhamelessly, Almost every tclegram from Russia is 
a vile invention, every report on Russian events an 
abominable libel on the Revolution and Russian people, 

In connection with the developing Allied interven
tion in Russia the American newspapers 611 their pages 
with all sorts of absurd fairy tales, such as, the po~ 
ulation of ~he regions where the troops advance hail 
with joy and cnthusiasm their "Iibcrators," But who 
will believe it? Who will belicve that a people who 
has made the greatest revolution in the history of man
kind will "with joy" hail opprcssors who are trying to 
take away from them the conquests they have achiev
ed? Who ",ill btlieve that a Revolution will hail its 
own cxecutioners? Who will ever think that there 
is truth in the assumption that the Russian worker 
and the peasant, freed from their opprcssors, will be· 
gin to express joy because the power of the oppres
sors was going to be restored? 

The :American press picturing thc Russian people 
AS naive primitive men who with joy will exchange 
the gold of their conquests for the glassy beads of "for
eign liberation," this press is lying and slandering, 
And it knows that it lies, It does it consciously for, it 
has no other means to justify intervcntion, 

Let then this mistress of the impuialistic bourgeoise 
keep .ilent I Let her DOt abuse the honor of the Rus
.iaa people I 

"Prussian militarism," and then was unable to 
muster manhood enough within himself to raise 
a voice in protest, wheG }t'rench militarism, rep
resented in the persons of the non-CODlS of the 
}t'oreign Legion, subected the unhappy Russian 
idealists to d£~ading indignities. Plekh£nov 
sent a communication to the Bulgarians, sum
moning them to intervene in the war on the aide 
o! the Allies. Plekhanov mobilized K:mt iD the 
defense of Czarist diplomacy, Plekhanov aritat. 
cd for Italian intervention in the war by 
writing the most extravagant chauvinistic arti
cles for the Italian yellow ojurnala. And, finally, 
Plekhanov combined with certain backward la
borites and populists, and with the renegadft 
Alexinaky, to form the staff of the Paris "Prizyv" 
("The Call), which. from number to number, 
stamped us .. the internationalists. as the agents of 
the German General Stn1f. 

But let us return to. the opening of the war. In 
Zurich I met Greulich, a German, the patriarch 
of the Swiss Social Democracy. Not of taU 
stature, but rugged; not stout, but heavy: a com
plete contraAt to his contemporary, the late Bebel, 
whose leancss was inore like that of an emaciated 
steel sprinir; Greulich produces an immediate 
impression of importance, with his white mar.e 
and the deep furrows of his thoughtful face. He 
wal fiercely indignant in these first weeks with 
the action of the German Socialists; later the pow
er of his indignation went down day by day. 

"The International no longer exists," said 
Greulich, and I at once entered this observation of 
his in my notebook. "In the discharge of our 
every·day political labors," he continued, "we feel 
that we are a real for~, and we really are a foree. 
But when great mass~ sweep over the staire of 
action, when it is clear that we constitute a mi
nority, we may easily be hurled out of our politi
cal pride into political self-debasement. To me, 
that is the key to an understanding of all that is 
going on. Victor Adler, Austerlitz. Renner, are 
splendid Socialists, but even they will be lost al
together with the rest of the party in the welter 
of the politically amorphous masses. 

"We are enterinir upon a period of Il'eat. ctieia 
for the International. It may be reborn later, but 
it will not be on the same foundations. We must 
acknowledge before everything else that the polit
ical parties have compromised themselves. The 
trade unions have kept aloof, but they cannot ex
ist without international bonds between them. It 
is, therefore, my opinion, that the International 
will be reborn after the war on the basis of the 
trade unions," 

But Greulich was only partly right in these 
words. Numerically, to be sure, we Socialists are 
in the minority. But the class that is waging the 
war is also in the minority. In our flocial system 
there are still flI'eat masses of the population that 
are completely "unhistorical" in their. point of 
view, that is, who in normal times have no kind 
of political life. The conditions of Capitalism do 
not permit and never will permit of the elevation 
of these lowly petit bourgeois, semi-proletarian, 
semi-hobo classes to the level of an equal partici· 
pation in the destinies of society. These classes 
are tom out of their intellectual death only by 
such catastrophes as war or revolution. 

War shatters the fetters of the commonplace. 
and consequently the oppressive, debasing, unen
lightened conditions. War destroys the existing 
equilibrium, tears one out of the accustomed 
track, and gives promise of change. War clutch
es all classes, and, consequentiy, those who are 
oppressed and overburdened feel themselves on 
an equal footing with the wealthy and powerful. 
These powerful hopes for decisive changes ar .. 
one of the reasons why war so often brings revo
lution in its train. Because war alone can never 
make good the hopes which it arouses, Having 
convulsed the masses with the most excruciatinir 
physical crises,war invariably deceives them in the 
end. At the very lame time sections of society. 
which in ordinary tintes arc scarcely touched by 
our propaganda, look in the direction of the revo
lutionary party for the realization of the hopea 
which not SO long ago they hoped the government 
,,"ould make good, with its apparatus of war. The 
success of the Revolution depends to no alight de. 
gree on the extent to which the Socialist party t. 
able to eonvince these maa&eI that their hopea .... 
not illuaioDi. 



• THE REVOLUTIONARY AGB 

• The Constituent Assembly In 

AT five minutes past four o'clock on the morn-
ing of January 19th, 1918, while President 

TC:~lernov of the firlt Russian Constituent As
lembly \\'at rcadinJr aloud the project of funda
mental principlell of the aJP'arian law, a sailor 
ItepJ)P.d up to the tribune and touched him on the 
.houlder, Pointing to the empty seats of the 
Bolsheviks and the Leit Social-Revolutionists he 
il¥d calmly: ' 

"You fellows had better go home. The rest 
have rone. It's very late and the guard is tired," 
" Half ,an hour later, havinJr passed a resolution 
calling for immediate peace, a law confiscating 
landed property, and declaring Russia to be a 
~emocratic federative republic, the Constituent 
Assembly adjourned, nevermore to meet--in this 
or any other world. 

So ended the historic session of what was prob
nbly the most democratically-electcd governing 
body the world has ever seen. Out of about five 
hundred delegates present only 170 were Bol .. 
l'heviks, and t;ome ·10 Left Socinl Revolutionists
while the rest, uUout 250 Social Revolutionists of 
the right nnd center, 10 Cadets, half a dozen 
lIen!lheviks and United Social Democrats (Gorki's 
pnrty), and the rest Mussulmen, Jews, Ukrani
nns, Esthoni:lIIs, Letts, etc" can be roughly char
acterized as ':nnti-Boishevik," Did this not show 
that RU!lsin, after two months of Bolshevism, re
jected the }larty and policies of the Council of 
People's Commissars? No, its lipificance was 
much greater: it demonstrated conclusively and 
forever the impotence of the old-time political 
state as an expression of the will of the majority. 

The next day the Central Executive Commit
tee of the All-RuBlian Soviet. met at Smolny and 
p888ed the foUowinJr resolution, which I quote at 
some lenl:th becaule it explains the feeling be
hind the diBsolution of the Constituent ASBembly: 

"Tpe RUBllian revolution, Bince its inception, 
has put forward the Soviets of Workmen's, Sol
diers' and Peasants' Deputies as the means of or
ganization of all the laboring and exploited 
classes which alone can direct the struggle of 
these classes for their complete economic and 
political liberation. 

"During all the first period of the Russian rev
olution, the Soviets multiplied, grew and expand
ed, realIzing by their own experience the empti
ness of all illusions about a conciliation with the 
bourgeoisie, nnd the vanity of all forms of bour
geios-pnrliamcntary democracy: and they have 
finally come to the conclusion that it is impossible 
to emancipate the oppressed classes witbout 
breaking completely with these forms, and with 
all conciliations of any kind, This rupture was 
realized by the November revolution, and the 
transfer of all power into the hands of the Sovi
eta. 

"The Constituent Assembly, elected upon the 
basis of electoral lists which were drawn up be
fore the November revolution, iB the expression 
of the old-time political relations between Cadets 
and the conciliators then in power. 

"For example, the people could not. while vot
ing for the candidates of the Socialist Revolu
tionary party, distinsruish between the S, R, right 
and center, ally of the bourgeoisie. and the left 
S, R" partisans of Socialism, In this fashion the 
Constituent, which was to have been the crown 
of the bourgeois-parliamentary republic, could 
not but become an obstacle in the way of the No
vember re'tolution and the Soviet power, Be
cause it gave the power to the Soviets, and. 
through them, to the laboring and exploited 
c1alUle8. the l"ovember revolution provoked a des
pernte resistance on the part of the exploiters, 
and in the crushing of this resistance, the No
vember reyolution manifested iblelf plainly as 
the beginning of the social revolution. 

"The working-clnss was forced to convince it
f;elf by expt'rience that bourgeois p:\rliamentar
ism had outlived its us(Ofulness, that it was abso
lutely incompatible with the realization of So
cialism,-that not national institutions, but only 
class institutions are powerful enough to brenk 
the resistance of the propertied classes and lay 
the foundation of Socialist &ociety. 

" "All restriction of the power of the Soviets, 
power conquered by the people of the Republic of 
So\;ets. in favor of bourcreois parliamentarism 
and the Constituent. would be now a fltep back
ward ~nd siernify the failure of the entire work
ers' and peasant'" revolution of November, 

"Opened the 18th of January, the Constituent, 
because of well-known circumstances, Jrave the 

By John Reed 

majority of the party of the right Social Revolu
tionh;ts, the lJU\'ty of Kerensky, of Avksentiev 
and of Tchernov, Naturally this party refused 
to examine the proposition made by the supreme 
or,all of the Soviet power, a proposition clear, 
preClse and admitting no equivocation, to adopt 
the 'Ueclaratiull of the Rights of the Working and 
Exploited People,' to recognize the November rev
olu'-1on and the ~oviet power. By that refusal 
the Conl:ltituent broke all bonds with the Russian 
Soviet Hcpublic, Therefore, inevitably, the Bol
sheviks and the Left Social Revolutionists mu~t 
withdrnw from I:lUch a Constitpent, forming as 
they do at prc~ent un immense majority in tho 
Soviets and possessing the confidence of the work
ers and most of thc peasants. 

"Outside of the (;on~tituent the p.'lrlies of the 
majority of this Assembly, the right S. R. und 
the Men~heviks, carryon an open war against the 
powcr of the ~ovicts, illciting in their orgunll the 
pl.'OI)le to o\'cl'luI'n this IlOwcr, mid by that fact 
nidl11iC the rCt;i~tance of the exploiter, to the 
trunsfel' of the lund and the fnctories into the 
hunds of the workers. 

lilt ig c1cal' that the part of the Constituent 
which rcmains cun only play the part of screen to 
the attempt of the bourgeois counter-revolution 
to de~troy thc }.lower of the Soviets. 

"In con~equence, it is resolved by the Central 
Exccutive Committee: 

"That the Cont;tituent Assembly be dissolved," 
What happened? Did Russia attempt to rise in 

revolt? \\' as there nn outcry 1 The only audible 
protest came from the London Times, the Paris 
Temps, the New York Herald, and Gustave Hcrve. 
Thcre wus no revolt in Russia: on the contrary, 
a sort of immen~e sigh of relief swept the coun
try, and the Cossllcks finally began to turn 
against Kaledine, As for the members of the 
dissolved Constituent, for a few days they mut
tered nngry plnns to meet illegally in }i'inland or 
the Don and ruil;e the banner of rebellion: but to 
their inten~e llstonishment they found that the 
masses of thc people accepted the dissolution with 
perfect calm,--even forgot it entirely, and turned 
their attention to the Third Convention of All
Rus~ian Soviets, which assembled in the scats of 
the Constitucnt Assembly five days later, and de
clared Russin forever the property of the toiling 
masse~, a rcpubilc of Soviets, the invincible sword 
of the sociul revolution . , . whole two bands 
played the "Interlmtionale" and the "Marseil
laise" simu1t:lIIcously, and seven hundred big 
bearded \'\·orker~ llnd pcnsants ki~sed each other 
with tears rolling down th('ir cheeks. 

So ended the last nct of the battle betwecn the 
Russian bourgeoisie and proletarint, between the 
Soviets and the Constituent, between parliament
m·y demOCI"nCr nnd-something new. 

It will be objeded that the Soviets are onl)' n. 
new form of parliamentary democl'acy, much like 
the primith'e Anglo-Saxon "town meeting," But, 
us a matter of fact, the Soviet is a new invention. 
In the first plnce it con~ist..~ of delegates elected 
by small unit .. of the working population, with the 
propcrty-holding classes excluded, :Meeting fre
quently, its members can be recalled nnd replaced 
by their constituents at any time, and so the en
tire complexion or the local Soviets, and through 
them, the central Soviets, must change auto

matically with the change of mass opinion, which 
is particularly sensitive in time of revolution, 
Then consider the All-Russian Com'ention of 
80\'iets. which meets at lea!'t every three monthl'l, 
and oflt'ner if any special question demands it: 
with such a machinery of government n new Con
stituent Assembly or a1l Rus~ia is held four times 
a year, And the authority of the small Sovi('t~ is 
not delegated to the lan~er Soviets, but like them, 
ba!'ed on the direct vote of the peasants in their 
fields, the \vol'kmen in their factories and the sol
diers in barracks and trenches, 

Now in the course of the Russian re\'olution. 
'Which in thc short space of eight months Jived 
through almost every known form of go\·ernment. 
the Soviets, which were founded in order to de
fend the intel'(Osts of the proletariat in the build
ing of new Russia, learned by experience what it 
has taken the working class of the world a hun
dred years to begin to see--that the modern con
stitutional democratic state is based on a civil 
war of the classes. In the beginning the Soviets 
acquiesced in the bourgeois government, then:'
seh·es playing the part of a sort of democratic 
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Russia 
thrc.'\t over the hends of the Ministerd. 

'l'h~ Hut;siml musses bad thrce impt.'rati\'t! 
wmlls-peace, Innd, and some sort of wOI'kerll' 
co-opcl'nlion in the management of indu::!tl'Y. As 
yet, however, these three demands werc ex
pI'cssecl by the ~viets in the fOI'm of: gener'll 
pence in conjullction with the Allies; settlement. 
of the lund (IUcstion nt the Constituent As~emlJly' 
and n t;ort oi government supervision of industry: 
The gl'eat majority of the ~viets was Melll:lhc
\'il{ und right ::;acial Revolutionary-that is to 
say, "moderute Socialidt." Uuring tho lirst three 
months of the Revolution the philosophy of the 
Hus~i:Ul democracy may be roughly sumnuU'izcd 
in lhc (ollowing formuln: 

"The social revolution is impossible. First, the 
RUNKmn pl'Oleturiut is not preptlrl.'Cl; I:!econli, a 
~()ciuli~t ituKSin cannot exist in the mid::!t of a 
cUI>iwlhltic ~Ul'Ope." 

P.cforc thc conlition of the Soviet lcnderll with 
t!w bUlII'gcoill It'nder~, thc Sovicttl h'ld cmpha
I'lzed thc cll'm'ly-c:xprctlscd will oe the UUl:l~iun 
IIm~SCl:l, }X'uce, lund, indul:ltrial democl'ucy. But 
III1W conl:lidcl- what hapllClU.od. The "~ocia1ist." 
millistcl:l:I found theDlKcl\·ell absolutely unable to 
curry on theil' class war against the bourgeoioi 
ministel':I in the Government. Whenevcr dcmo
cmtic 1)l'Oi>o~nls were brought forward, the bour
ge~is ministl'I'1I thrcutem.od to rel:lign, pal:ll:livcly 
rC~;1Ktcd, dcluycd, postponed. Tchernov, ::;aciaUst 
~linil;tel' of Agriculture, was unable to get adopt
ed the mildet;t measure of a whole 8Cl'iel:l of land 
reforms-the law relating to the valuation of 
rcul pl'Operty: he was linally forced to sil quietly 
by und allow the urrel5t of the pewmnt Land Com
Illillcc~, which hud been formed at the request of 
the fh'~t Provisional Government itself. ~kobe
lcv, Mini~tcr of Labor, was unable to pcrl:lunde the 
rCKt of the C.,binet to sanction hias progrum for 
the pm'ticipation of the labor unions in the ad
ministration of fnctorics, and was finally bullied 
iuto attempting to restrict the growing intluence 
oe the Fnctory ~hop Committees. TSC1"ctelli him
sclf when the Cronstadt. workmen nnd sailorl:l de
posed" a tYl'unical government commisar ana 
elected one of their own was persuaded to go to 
Cronstndt, and in the name of the Soviebl restore 
the previous commissar. J{erensky, thrcntenec 
110t only by the hostility of the Russhm hour
geoi~ go\'el'l1ment, but also by the bourgeols gov
crnment~ of the Allies, and ellpccially the United 
Stutel.'l, fOI"Ced upon the war-weury Hus~ian al'my 
the great olrcn~ive of July, which cI'umbled into 
ghUt;t1y dh;ustcl' at Tm'Dopol. 

Meanwhile the FUtisinn bourgeoillie inaugurnt
ed a plun of dcliberate sabotage in factol'ie~, 
minc:o:, t'arml.'l, railrO:lds. In an intcrview with one 
of thc gl'ent financiers of Russia, Stcpan Liana
~ov, I WUI.'I told with amazing fr:mkncl.'ls how tho 
propcI'lied dn~t;cs were "tltarving the ltev\llu
tion": coni mines were Hoodcd, fnctory machin
ery \\Tl,,·kcd and the tlhoplI clo~cd down, milro.uls 
were disorganized, In the army the ollicer cla~s 
was al~o w(wking to destroy the soldiers' commit-
1<'('s mul ::ffi\'ictl.'l, llnd re~tore the old-fashioned 
alltocmlic diz>cipline so fatnl to revolutionary 
thought" Tlu'ough the complacency of Kerensky 
tho t1cuth penalty was re-introduced -- and applied 
to politicul ngitutors of the left wing: Socialist 
newspnllCI'g were shut down; llnd militnry defeat 
was brought nbout. Besides many other proofs 
in my )lo:o:session, I publish h~rewith o.n~ of the 
~eCl'l~t documents discovel'ed m the l\hml.'ltry of 
FIII'('hcn AfTah's, which t;heds a lJright light on 
the fall or lUgu: 

··Baron Fa~chiatti to Baron Sonnino at Rome 
Jassy, August 22-September 4, 1917. 

"Di'lmnndi hall teles:rnphed to Bratiano (Ruman
ian premicr) from the Stuvka, where he is for 
the 111oml'nt, ul.'ling the direct wh'e between Stav
ka und the Rll~sian command in Rmnnnia. for the 
IlUl1)()Se of transmitting his conversntion with 
(;enernl Kornilov. The Gener"l told him that he 
~hollid not attach great importnnce to the fall of 
Riga. The General added that the troops abnn
doned Riga on his orders, • • • General 
Kornilov counts also on the impres~ion which the 
fall of Ris:m will produce upon public opinion, to 
the end of the immediate re-establishmcnt of dis
cipline in the Rus~inn army," 

It was in April thnt Lenin came to Petrograd, 
with his clear vision of the consequences of So
cialist coalition with the bourgeoisie, as exempli
fied in all the waning countries-by the Vander
veldes, the Albert Thomas', the William English 



WaUinp: I believe that almost alon~ in RUMia, 
~rh;apa In the whole world, Lenin appreciated the 
Ilgruficante and POUlbiUtiea of the Soviets. -It 
was he who laW what was coming; it WAS he who 
firat raised the rnat cry, Ie All Power to the Sovi
ets.". AI the Soviet leaders theml'etvea were 
more and more carried away on the side of Apa
thy, or even oppotlition to, the will of the mn.~s; 
as the InUHI felt themftelv~ more and more 
abandoned, leaderleu-the BoI"hevik propnsmnda 
made rapid progreu amonlt them, culminAtinlt In 
the spontaneous but abortive upriRing of Julv lr,. 
18, whl~h mC'mentarily cht'Cked the spJ'end of 
Bolshevism, but aceomp&ht'd two other intens('ly 
important thinin': first, it Alm~t wrecked the 
pnostip' of the Sovieb, and Rt'Condh', it foreed the 
modernte SociAlists over to the I'ide of the hour
aeoisie. 

With the SovietA wenk('ned, the RnlMh('vik" 
ruined, thc 'bounreni"ie JlT('W ""dc1(',lly in"olcmt 
and imp:tient. The AJ!'mrinn rint", cn",,('c) hy thn 
Govemmf!nt'~ refuMI to kC't,p itR promi",'" nhout 
the land qu~tion. were .mpp",""NI by ('~!qle.-k,,: 
everywh .. re thc left winlf ~in1iMtR WC1't' impri,,
oned. or renc1('rrd abt-olut('ly pow('rlcM"· ev('n in 
the So,·i .. .,., AlmMt OfICnly. and with thc llnrtic· 
ipation of thc ~iali"ts in the Mini"trv. Korni
lov "'n" invitro to hetome a Rcconcl Napolron. 
Bu~ th .. oollrP.t'OiRie hnd not estimated the Int('nt 
stJtnJ!'lh of the revolutionnry mn"M(,". who ro"e 
all onc mnn RR soon "" the i"Rue lX'Cnme ('I('nr. 
And th(' Kornilov attempt immedintt'ly r('viv('d 
the Sovi .. tJII. thnRO ("xtl':\ominarily ('ffi('i .. nt in"tru
ml"ntJII of ""'olutionnry actinn. and rniMC'C1 thC' 
BoI"hcvik!- at onc bound into JlO\\'('r, It WAl' in 
Sept .. m .... 1' thnt th(' ~l\'iet" hC''''nn to "hnnl!(, th('ir 
rom.,l .. xi,'n--(tv('r nlvlll-fln;t Hu' 1','1 ,'nJ!":>,1 ~'\'
i ... t. thrl1 tll!tt or M'~C'ow. Kir\·. O,I"!(!II:l. r"II11\\'('I1 
It,· tltr !lm:,lIrr ~t\·h'I". AI In "I 1I1f' tnnM!l"!( IUlrw 
",r ,,'n,' tI,,·\' "hftlll.1 '!I'. nit hnllJ!h ",,·i,· ,'",m:" .. r 
nrti"" \\'"'1 tI .. I ~"'I "',,"r. 

n,,1 lIu. '"''''·'ff·"i.,i., II 'U'\\' il'I ,I:, ","".. :11,.1 ,I,· 
I,., ... i".·,' nl "II" "It ·.10" I .... , ,,~h II,,· ,."w.·, .. I" II,,· 
::""1.·'" r .. ,.·,·., Th" ,,,"I '1",·,,1 j"" ill II,,· IIIi ... h 
.. r 1 ... 1 h "1,1.,,, 1 .... 1 I .. ·•· .. "." II .. , .,,,,.,., i .. " .. f ... ·.Ii 'i .... .,ili. lit .. 1"""".· .. 1.,10, ;\",11 .. 11,,· 11t- ...... ',,'k 
'· .. .,r.·'.·" .. · ..• ".1 "ft,·, "",,,.1. h. II .. · I' •• · 1.,,,Ii ...... · .. I. 
I.,· II." 1·.··1 •...•. " h.· .. I .. II II .. , '"11",·". ,. II ... , ..... ,. 
"":':"'.1 h.·"·,, .. I, ,. , .. "I Ih,' ::," 1 •• 11,,1 ,". 1\11 .. 1.·'.·,,, 
\\.... II .. • ,I •• ,. I .. , •· .... hll .. II. ..".,1",,1 I h,' , ... ".Ih· 
•.•. , .. 1;.11,'.11,' ........... 1 ... " ... 1111 II ... """""',. Itl 1:11" 
,..,~. 1\".1 ",lUll .. I· Ih.· !-:'''''''1,,7 I" II ... 1,,11.".11;, 
• ,f :-;"I,h',uIM'r 1f,I h I h.· f ',·.,1 n.1 1·:'.·.·,,1 i \"0' ('"", 

mi ..... • I4I,uk.· IIr • h.~ C !,,"lil ill" f :"""1'111111'111. a~ rotl· 
low,,: 

"At 1n~t a t rulv etC'tn(l(""Ii,' I!f)\·.'rnn,,·nl. hnt'n 
of the will nf nit' <'InMlIt't' or the Ullq"i:m llf'onl.,. 
the nn.t ntuP'h form nf tho future JilI4'r.,1 .,nrlin
mentarv recrime. hM been formed. Ahrncl or UN 
iR the r.onlltitnrnt Assemblv. whi<'h will MOlvr. 1\11 
qa..-UnnR or fun(lnm('nt"l "'w. aUfl w}1o"r. coom· 
poI'ition will he C'M('ntially democratic. Thr funr-
tion nf the' ~::;'",i('~ i!ll at an end. and th(' t imt' it' 
a""mRC'hi"", wh('n the\' mn!llt rctirt'. with thC' 1'r"t 
of thr ","01,,1 io"nr,' mnthin"rv. from thC' !IIb,,"(' 
of a free ""d vle.-tnrioull pcnDle. whn!'(' W(,!1Mnl' 
• h-ll }tpreafter be the peaceful ones of political 
&etion." 

At tht' onpninv. met-tiner nf the ncw Cnttn('il of 
the Ruasian Republic. Trotsky roee to his f~t on 

THE angel of death 'vhispers no more in the trcnche~ 
·of the Wcstern front. "The war to cnd war" 

iJ o"~r-the war tl1.,t was to end for C\'cr the shriek 
of tM dtadly 5hrapllel. the zip-p-p of the fic!lh·tcar· 
in~ buIld. the earth-rending cra!'h of the explOtting 
shen. the wa~h of the Imngr~' torrcclo. the lurch of 
the ~trickcnllhil" the dl'OllC of the tcrror of thc skies, 
the red gla~ of tI~ llOnlbccl ,·iIL,J:C. the thunder of de
fiant artil~ry. the I'hril1 whistle of comman". th.ct 
th,'.l of ft)'in~ fcct. tl~ hoarse shout of charging bat
talionI'. th~ enId glint of onn'lIhing ba)·oncts, the dull 
impact of cla~hing trool'!'. the hislI of tht liquid ,leath. 
til~ scrnms of the mallglCfl dyin~. the eur!'es and 
nlOo,ns of the wounded, tM heart 5Gb!! of de!'ened 
"·flInnl. the wail of the 1ont'1y chiM. • . . 

The Io"'('ring doud!! of the ,,·inl ry !'ky no 101lJ!cr 
("',nn-al a R",'k of ""lIIhing IIlam· ... lIlarhill('-J:UII'I 11,1 

I .. ,,::rr Iurlc ill Ihco h",h,· ... ,· .. ",I,·r hill ".. "'''':''r 
m ...... , a li""1 1,;.Ih'n·. 'hI' ,,,"1.,," .Iil ..... ·'. "wI ...... • IIIC'" 
,Ii,: I'""ir ::r:t'·('" ;""' r;tll Ihrlll In·II,·I" ...... ;.rt· ""'1'". 
I ... : ..... "·;.11,, ;,hr ... ,cl whr'.· .... :.Ih '.o. bid\, rril:" ... I. 

1111' \\"hal .. r th ... ""I, .. l ''''' " ... ,..... H I hI' :.111: •• 1 .. r 

behalf of the Bolshevib, and cried. "With this 
government of the People's Tre.'lson we Bolshe
viki' have nothing to do!" And the Bolsheviks 
walked out. For them the issue was clenr. Tho 
AlI-RuRsian Soviets had been CAlled to meet in 
PetntJ,!l'l\d in the first week in November, and 
then it would be lleen which w.'ls the stronger
the bOl1rgeoiRie. intellisrentsia and moderate So
cinJi"ts. or the proletariat. 

Nobody doubted that thi~ wnl'4 wnr-the final 
hattIe for ~C'vernmentnl pow('r. whifh iR by far 
the mORt importnnt question of r('volution. The 
C('nt"nl Executive Committee of .the go\'ietR. now 
nllie!' of the: bnl1rJ:cni~iC'. tril'el ('\'ery nn"Rible 
mennR to ~top thC' m('C'ting of the AlI-R\1~Rian 
Rn\'i('tR-tE'leJlTI\I)hing th .. ir lirul ('Imnt!'! all ovcr 
RlIl'Il'Iill to hinel('r the ('I('('tion. dl'C'lare nvniMt the 
C'nnJ!'t·('I'I!'I. C't('. It \\'n!'l :tt .il1~t that tim(' tllnt I had 
nn intprvicw with th(' !I('co!'('tar~' of the Centr.'ll 
C"'l1mittN' or the Cnell't Parh'. IT .. !'laM: 

"Rin('l' thl' T<ornilov nfTnir \\'C' C.ndetR don't c)nrr. 
tn he vcry l\('Iiv(' in pllhlic. Mor('n\·C'r. it i" not 
n''C'l'~Mal'~'. Thl' !\fO(ll'r:,tC' RflC'il\1i~t!'l nr .. clnin~ nil 
tlll' elil·ty W(ll'1c fnr u~. nit hnUl"h too "t IIpiel to knnw 
it. Thn h'lUrl"C'C,hde want~ ('v('r\'hO(I\- tn con-opere 
:It(' with it. hut it ('n-oJl('rnt(')! wil h nnhoelv." 

Rut. IlM n matt('r nf (net. the bol1l'S!rniRi~ mncll' 
th(' Mme miMt:lkc it hntl mnrl(' in the d:w!I nf 
l{ot'nilflv. Flu"hNI with trilllnllh. it C"r('~tM n 
~ot·t of pal'linm('nt ( Coun('il of thl' RC'TlIlhlic) 
which h:1cl no pow('r, ancl nn i1'l'f'~pnn!lihle Mini,,
trY. Tn thi" Tlnrlinml'tlt th(' C"'clrt m"tnhl'1'!'1 even 
cl~"'''('d thnt it wnR iII('S!nl to rlC'f'h,.r. Thll{!'Iin n re
ruhlk!· Thl' d('~tru('tion nf thl' Rnvif't". r('~tnrn
tion or c1i!(C'inlinr in thc~ "rmy. "rnl('('tiOtl nr pri
"nl C' 1lt'''JlI'rt~ t h('~r w('r(' t h(' Oll(' .. t ionl{ ,li~C"lIq"l'd. 
A'tfl In r,'uWI1 /Ill. T",·rf'<:tf'llr,'lm. 1\111'i'll('r nr For. 
I'i!r" I\rr:ti,·~. ~In"" ill Ih" h·i" ... ", :lUll ",,,,,,ri:,I,,,1 
II", :::1111" 1 ... li.·,· "r "'lI" tn :lIlllihil'llinn whi,." thr 
t:wl::i:IIl .1 •• 101 .... '.",.,. h: .. 1 ': .. ::I"il,ilwh' .... I.",lial,·,I 
wh"', Ih.· I\lilt'IIk",' ",I "h"'" r.·11 ill 1\1:11'. 
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III II,.' II,i."I· ... I I.OI'1t •· •• 1.··, 1,·,·.1.·' •• · .. I,,· II .. • III 
I.·,···.· ..... 1 ,," ,II hi.· ", II,,' ""' .. 1"11 .. ,, •..• ·1,'·" ", 
r,·IIo·.·I,·" III II .. · .. · '."'\\' 1 .. ,,"1 ,·,,",·,·rlllllg II .... ' .. " 
:;1 il ",·,,1 :\~:;.·,,,ltl.,· . 

III 1I1111uo li"~1 ~ix 1I1""II,l'! .... I h.' H.·,·"IIII i .. 11 II", 
IH'III·,r'·OIil'li,· 1""""'.1 :, .1,· ...... ·I·: .. i, .. ,l!v·,·I.·.·I.·.l (',,1\

"Iil'lI'"t. Al'I:-I'·lIIhh'. a'lI1 ,'u14hl4''''',1 0", ,hie, fIr itM 
nn"nin~ mmin :1Il,1 n.rllitl. whilf' thr .1f'Ill0"":""" 
('Inmr t.0) it a~ tht.' Rolntion or nll elim .. nlt i('". Finnl
h' tll(, ,'I:'mor J!'r('w 110 ,r",lIt t h.,t th" hour",coiqir. 
'~'n!4 fun· .. et tn n'm'" to thf' o"""in", of th(' ('.onqtit
u('nt. nt thC' ~,'d or Novpmhrr. Rut"" lAtr. IlR Sep. 
tl'mh!'1'. on" or th(' ~!\clrt l .. nderR ",,;,1 tn m('. 

"If th(' Cont'titu('nt !'hnw", nn" TTt"l'i"'n tf'nc1"n
('i,,)!. WI' will f''I((,(,lIt(' n ",ilitn1'" e.-oun (l'('tnt. ""r-
1'nlln,1 t h(' hnll with "olc1i('rM and nrr(,Mt the o('le· 
J!n t ('t'. " 

On th" otht'r hn"d. nil thf' m""q(,q lu"l thpir 
ol''''nni'1.~tion'' "'f're in f"\'nr of th(' ~on.Htl1e.,t. 
ano M l~t(' "!II tn(' 1'",1 of O,.tnhpr. wn"l1 ,.""h1c" 
anel the Bolsheviks left the Council of the Repub-

The Angel of Death 
clc:tth no Inn~cr ~talk!l th(' fidtl!l ('If F1:lI1d('r!l what of 
thl' pln(,(,01 whl"re men huild thl'ir rri!'nn~ anti ('nl\ thcm 
fn('toriC'!I. cli~ !!('r\1lchre~ nn,l ('nil thl'lll min(''\? 00011 
the ('Cho of dcath'!I whi!lp('r not murmur hrr('? 

"The wnr to ('lUI wnr" i!l O\·cr. nllt a",ny in thc ke· 
lfl('kl'fl nnrth o( RII!I~ia i" nnt the h:tttic line !'till fnr 
fillllJ:? nnr~ not the an~el nf ,It'nth \\"hi~rer (wcr the.
(roll'n ~ttjlPC!l? 

The war i~ (n-er. hut the ~tru~J:lc i!' on. The cla!l!l 
!'trt1~~I('-th(' lltntJ:/!le o( the m:tchine nntt it!' owners 
:t~:tin .. t l11an. tht' !'trtt~glc which mU!lt m:tke m:tn the 
llla!'ll'r of the mnchille or for e\'cr it" !'Ia\·e. th(' grim 
hattlc h('twcC'n man ancl the m:tchin('. hetwccn life :,"(1 
n li"in!: death-i!l hC,,1I1 anti in Rtt!l!'ia it fi:tI'C!I intI) 
"I'<'n w:t r. 

IlI'n IIII' ;,IN .. k fir Ih .. ",;If'hinC' I'nllr IhC' ",illin,," nf 
II ... "'n .... 1 rarh .Ia,·. A 1111 IIII' marltillr :twa""" an,1 
,.,ar·; :, l"III!:n· .... ar :t1l.I lit,: ·lIIilli"",, :'l'l'l"n: .. ·h I" 
r.·,·,1 il ; lIIillinll·. wit .. III"" I.,. .,,·c·r .. II lit.· al.·" 1,".1 ,I.,." 
".i·.,·;,lo-lIlalr. rur lIIi·.,·al ... ,lalinll 1111';111·. ,I,·;.lh 
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lic, they declared that they withdrew for one rea
son because the bourgeoisie wanted to wreck the 
,Constituent. and that they, the Bolsheviks, would 
defend it witb their blood. 

This apparent inconsistency with their later 
.'lction in diasolving the assembly is nlwnys em
phnsized by the capitalist press of all countries, 
which pretends to believe that the Bol~heviks are 
as tyrannical as all bodie. of men who aehieve 
power. and that they dissolved the Conl"titur.nt 
!limply because it opposed their wishes. But that 
is not true. 

I hllve said that in lcavlnsr the Council of the 
Rf>public the mas!'es knew the way they should gO, 
although their course of action was not clear. 
For example, there wa. a ,troni minority op.. 
JlO!'Ied to the InMurrectionary policy of I.('nin, who 
were only bent('n by a few vote. when it ('I\me to 
the question of whether or not to m:\k~ the No
"('mher revolution. So it was cone.-C'min~ the 
qul'"tion of the Constituent. A1t.hollvh IlftC'r thf! 
c'"I.ahliMhment of the Pre·parJil\mt'nt the maMSC'S 
knl'w inRtinctively that for tht"m P!\r1i:lIll('ntnr~' 
d('mCK'rncy wns a mortal encmy, Ittm thl'v had 
h('('n eduC"l\tC'd for fifty vears to h('lil'\'(' Olnt n 
RURMian National AS!'Iemhly wouM Rol\'e nll their 
prohlems. just as the French p('oplc thou.,ht in 
17A9·92. Lenin. of courRC, was avninllt thC' C.on
Rtitllcnt A8f1cmblv fntm the bt"~innin.r. hilt it wns 
not until after the November rl"volution. wlll'n 
the Soviet" finally betrnn to fpcl the pOWl'1' of the 
weat R\t~"ian ma!'ls pourincr throu",h "II t h~ ('h"n
n('ls of life. that the mniority "I\W the utter fu
tility of a conventinnal territorial "qRcmhh'. ('ll'ct· 
",I in the very mid~t of the NovC'mbC'r rrvolllt illn. 
from (,Iedornl IiRt" mAdc un so InnJ!' hrforn thllt 
t hn Roc-inl-ncvol"t ioni~t pArty w:ts I'till ~pl clown 
:'!4 (1m' ,'art.y wil It n Rinvle prov.rnm. nil hn""h in 
(kl "h",· il h· .. 1 !lI,liI inln I wt) Rf'"m'nte mill cli!41 ilwt. 
1m'" iI'=--. wil h I wn prflf{"1\ ttl !I. 

It.·r",·., I hIt Nn"""""'r '·flv .. I"II,," I h,. III!!"""" 
1",,1 ""1", .. ,1".1 Ih" .. " .. "lil .. ""I ..... 1 II.,,, I .... "·,,,. 
"j"i" 1.".1 """"" ... 1 il .. ,. •.• " •• II w". "I.,jn I h",1 II. .. 
"'" i ... il ,. w .... I,1 I,,, ~,"·I.II.1 : .rt",· I It,. N .. ,· .. u.Io", 
• ,·,· .. 1 .. '1 .. " h .. ".",. •. II,. I ....... ,. .. i .. l" " .. I'·· .. ' I,.., 
II .. , '· ...... 1 it .... "I .• ".1 II •• " •••• ,. •• " ....... ,..1 II I." 
.·n .... " II '''''_ •• 1 .. 1" I 1t,,1 I It. " •• I .. , il ,. ... .... 1.1 10 .. 
,,, ... I,·,nl,, :~ ... I"Ii.I •• I ... l I. lu •• Y •• "Ii 11 .. 1 .. 1.,,, 
,·il, 

11,,1 II,,. :1",'1,.1" ""'I" 1.1111,.,· '''1",.",.,,1,,1,,·,. 
I .... h .... II"", II .. • ,' .. ",.111 ...... 1; 10"" II,,. 1.· .. ·1.·." .. r 
II,,' ~; .. ,·It·1:i I" .. ·w 11",1 1I,f' ,,, ... If',-,,II'I S ... ·I"h ... 1 "'1\ 
i .. ril,· .... I ... • (~ .. II~I.I 11.·,,1. hlt,I 1111 ,· .. ,,1 ("II"will" 

·1 hal· il. 11111.., ill t hl' "ir. likf'! M"h'IIIII'I'1'4 .·"n,". 
A",I. iJIlIt·, .. i. hlnwn lIJ1nn bv th,. rfllwh .... (!'l I II of 
till' imllntirnt ~onle, th~ ~nt\!ltiluC'nt A~"('lIlhIV 
v:miMhNI like tlmoke, If!avinlr no tfllcoe hC'hinc1 it. 

AR fnr the govieb. \vhen p('IaC!e hn~ coo'"(' lind 
the ):\lIt ('fTort or hour"'('ni!' ('ollnt('l'·rr\'ollition is 
('ru"h('d; wh('n the r(,!'IIKtanl'\! ur Illl: \h,lIl· .... ~ ,\" 
j" finallv ('rushPd bv thc e'lCnroprintion of ,,11 thnt 
i'c('o!'! it: then the POlitic,,1 function of th .. govi('ts 
i" largely at an ('nd. and their PC!onomir fllnC"tion 
rn-crins·-unitinf.t in themRelves thf' orO'Ani1.ntinns 
of th(' WOrkf'rR. the llC"Al\nt!'l. and )l'nvinl! to tho 
f,·('c uram of life the creative im.,ul~~!\ of mAnkind . 
Out of theRe Snviets is coming a new IIncl dre"m
MoOf orcmnb:ntion of !locipty; a world in whi,.h 
vovernment conRil'ts ol'lv in l'unnlvincr Tnl'n with 
the material for the buUdinl of happy cities. 

O1t'ntary jar in the ",lIirr .f the machi"t'.... The 
an~el of death \\'hi~per!l .... The machine tllO\'l'!I nil .. 

Til RU~"Iia nlan conquereclthe machine and harn(,lI~ed 
it tn do hi~ hi,lding !IO the ownen of thl' marhine TU!lh 
to its aill and the 5l1tolllerill~ 5tru~g!~ hur!'ts inlo 
the ol'cn name of war. "'ar to d~!ltr')y thn!'l' who 
ha\'e fought nnt only the war tl) l'1l" w:tr Lut 
thc war to end the tyranny of the machinC'. War III 
,!t·~troy tholle who nnt only "'ould make "the ~ra\'es 
l':III~d trenches" useles!I. hut who would al!'o !'wccp 
awa~' the Jlri50n~ called factorie~. the !I('I'ukhres 
l':!l1cII mincll, and ill their place!l rnise smilill~ fi('t.\s. 
f::ctoric!! nl) long~r Jlri!'on~. mines no lOIlJ,!cr 5Cp1I1. 
,-hn·!I. \\'ar to destroy tllO!le who wouM t:lke the 
I~·ranny ('allcrl profit out of tht tnaC'hinl' nn.! m:lke it 
thc !'C'n'nnt of man tn thl' end that II ... :1I1~1'! .. r ,If'ath 
.. hu"I.1 ",his""r no mure l ... ·cans(' tor tht' lIIachine :111.1 
iI, "WIIC'r. 

1',.: ... ,. rei,:,,, in Fbllcl .. r". Ih,. .n,;'" flf ,1,.;,Ih ",hi"I.· 
"r·; lin muir ill II.,. II""nrh .. 1I .('11.. \\'r"I,.rn f",nt. 1.11' 
Ih,. t,:rilll ""III~r:I,. hrl,,·,. .. " lIlaa .... 1 Ih .. 1II.,rhi",. i .. 
.. II !Inri i" Ih.""i. 111 .. ltalll1. 'i •• i .. far I ... , 
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The International Movement 
RussJa-and the New Reyolutioa 

THE advent of the revolutionary proletariat in 
Germany and Austria has immeasurably 

Itrengthened the power of the Soviets in Russia. 
The Bolsheviki have greatly contributed to the 
coming of the new revolution not only by their 
Ideas, not only by the force of their wonderful 
accomplishments in Russia, but by the wide use 
of Russian Bolshevik agitators in Gcrm:my and 
Austria. While the Brest·Litovsk peace negotia
tions were going 00, the Bolsheviki waged a tre
mendous revolutionary propaganda among the 
German troops; after IJCaee was condudcd, this 
propaganda continued and spread into Germany 
itself, the centre being Bolshevik AmbnfUldor Joffe 
In Berlin, who co-operated with Rosa Luxemburg, 
Franl Mehring and oth~r revolutionary Socialists. 
Upon the outbreak of the revolutionary crisis in 
Austria, N. 1. Bucharin, editor of the Moscow 
"Social Democrat" and ali influential Bol!-1hevik, 
departed for Vienna. Upon his departure Bucha
rin declared: "We have to share our knowledge 
with the West European proletariat. whose move
ment has no leader or system or determined po
licy. In this we mu~t help thrm." Hol!-lhevik 
agents in Poland are d\!veloping a formidnhle re
volutionary movement, the centre of which is 
Carl Redek. 

The Soviet Govcrnment hm4 organized ~ capable 
Socialist army, which an official of the old regime, 
recently arrived in Paris, was compelled to admit iR 
a disciplined and effective instrument, The fourth 
All-Russian Soviet Congress, held in July, decided 
upon the organization of a large army, Some time 
later the Central Executive Committee adopted 
the following resolution: "The joint session of 
the Moscow Executive Committee and the Mos
cow Soviet approves the policy of the Soviet Gov· 
ernment which constantly puts into practice the 
decisions of the fourth extraordinary All-Rus
aian Congress. The joint session assumes that 
the main problem of the Sovieb, under the pre
vailing conditions, is increased activity in the 
organization of a strong Soviet army, strengthen
ing of all organizations which embrace the masscs 
of workers and peasants, the strenghtening of 
internal harmony and discipline in the ranks 
of these organizations. In the transitory period 
we are passing through, the Soviet Government 
must strengthen the dictatorship over the bour
geoisie. By harmonius and energetic work of all 
the comrades devoted to the task of completing 
the November Revolution, we will reach, in spite 
of all obstades, the cqmplete success of the 
world's Social Revolution." 

ltt G-J:II""'Y _ UolMhe,·&kl .a-a t;)t~ero 
ROSA LUXEMBURG and Karl Liebknecht arc. 

working harmoniously in the great revolutionary 
struggle, emerging as dominating factors in the 
situation. 

The international revolutionary Socialistf' in 
Bremen recently issued a pamphlet declaring that 
not only the Scheidema;1n majority Socialists, but 
also the Independent Socialists of the Haase type, 
are simply adepts in radical phrases while avoid
ing deeds; the Internationalists and Communists 
insist upon revolutionary action. 

Prior to the revolutionary explosion, the masse!! 
were stirring into action, opposed by the union 
and "Socialist" bureaucrab. The Miners' Union 
issued an appeal to the workers in the Rhine coal 
basin caJJing upon them to be calm and not tole
rate strike propaganda. The appeal declared that 
partial strikes had broken out in the industrial 
districts of Essen, threatening to spread to other 
regions. 
Th~ soldiers also were uneasy. On August 5, 

. German [loldiers at Reval disarmed themselves 
to show that they were tired of war. The. tf>le
phone wires were cut, and at meetings held the 
same day speakers denounced war. The cry was: 
"Enough of bloodshed! We do not want to fight 
any longer!" Two hundred soldiers were arrested. 
At FelJine, in Livonia, at the end of July, trouble 
started in the garrison. which thereupon receiv
ed orders to place itself in readiness for the west
.ern front-an order neve.'r executed. Detachments 
sent to enforce the order joined the rebels. org:m
ized a joint meeting, ending with sinlring rev
olutionary songs. Arter the meeting, the soldiers 
marched to th(' railway st.'Ltion, divested them
selves of nil military insignia, and boarded the 
trains. Upon their nrrival at the MeisikulJ depot, 
they met detachments coming from Perman and 
Weissenstein on their way to the western front. 
After a meeting, the new soldiers divested them
selves of military insignia and dispened with 

cries: "Enough of war! Bread and peaee rtf 
Incidents of this sort, together with the mass 

action of the indu.:4trial workers, brought the rev
olution, in spite of the conse"ative union bureau
cracy and Hociulistlt. Now that the revolution ia 
on, the conservative Socialists "'ant "unity'" The 
Berlin "Vorwaerts" mo.'Lns that the Revolution 
requires Socialist unity, but that the radials are 
breaking the unity. The "Vorwnerta" unity 
means counter-revolution; there will be unity
after revolutionary Socialism conquers. 

The Ideal Soldier 
In No. ~o of "Suom-Finland," a paper of German 

imperialist propaganda published at HelsingforA 
Finland. there is an article on "The Ideal Soldier," 
which characterises the ideal of German militar
i~m and of that German-maintained government 
of Finland which public opinion among the ~Ilies 
haR greeted: 

"An impassable gulf 8eparates the soldi('r, par
ticularly the recruit, from his officers. 'l'he last 
are ahvaYII right; a recruit-never! 

"The soldier must obey the orders of hi!! su
p('rior. He must execute them blindly, without 
thinking. 

"The soldier must not even desire to act inde· 
pendently since he is subjected to the will of his 
sUJ)(~rior. The lIoldier must think, nor speak. be
cau~e he iN obliged to act upon orders of his sup. 
erior. 

"A ~'oung "oldier iR not a man: it hi! only 
throu/lh the orderl' of his superior that h~ he
coml'l'I a human being. 

"Like a worm h~ mUllt remain in the dtlflt. and 
Jil'lt('n to thl' whil'ltling of the whip over hiR hend. 
It il'l only after weeks and months that the !lra~e 
of his f'tlpcrior railles a recruit from the du~t. 
washes him. dresses him and transformA him 
into a man and a soldier. 

"The superior of the soldier is a magic mirror, 
his image must not reveal any vices. 

"The superior is a god to the soldier: a god 
to whom he is not ohlitted to pray, but whom he 
mu~t respect and whose divine orders he must 
execute. 

"The god of the soldier is never content and 
never thankful for accomnlished deeds. But he 
sevf'rt"ly punishes insubordination. 

"Berau~e the hnnd~ of the soldier's superior 
holds the key to the earthly hell." 

This is not satire, but serious propaganda. It 
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Dook!'hop. Chic_lro: "Rcceived your ten copies. 

and !'old them In a. mllfti' aeeond.. Send ftfty more 
immediately." 

Ellis O. Jonf!l. New York: "I just I'ot hold ot 
Vol. 1, No.2, of The nevolutionary Alre. I like its 
tone, its sJlirit and its ('ontents. There should be tre
mendous demand tor just this lIort ot thina'. We 
must IIteer a straight course at this eritieal time. I 
am goinlr to mention your paper in a sJlefth which I 
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The Re\'olutionary A,::e must reach the masses; 
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Prices in bundles of ten or more: 2C, a copy, 
all charges prepaid. Send that order now! 

Address 
Manager Steinert 

885 Washington Street. Boston, Mass. 

is simple-beautiful! No wonder U 
revolted. 

The Briti.",h PreparinJt 
THE Briti~h Lnbor Party haH broke 

with the S!'overnment nnd the ruling 
vote of 1,844.000 to 891,000. The ult! 
ary force!! declared that ~c\'ering l'el: 
the gO\'ernment would Jlro\'~ a C,'alall 
Pc,rty. The congrC&l adopted a resolu 
for the rclease of John MacLean an 
political prifloners, including COllscie 
j('ctorl'1. l\f;u'[,enn is a thoroughly r,' 
Socialist, anel in 191!) was s('ntencetl tl 
impri~onm('nt for re\'olutionnry acti\' 
the war; he hns ~n prail'1e.'d by T.('nin 
"prinS!' of J 918 WlUl appointt'd Conlllli 
vi('t Governmt'nt in r.lalo\gnw. 1\1a('1.( 
cnndidatc of the I.nbor Party for Pa 
the G1al'gow dilltril't. Ilill con~tihl('nt 
('ally refllll('d to ac('cpt th(' ('nmlidatm'c 
Minist('r" RarneR, one of the lahol' de 
('onlition govcrnm('nt of J,)oyd Gcorg€'. 

The I.abor Purty ('nter~ the ('nmill 
with n (,harllderistic OTlportllfii~tiC' :HI' 
furm progrnm, inC'apnblc of rallying 
t.ionary mIlSK(,Il. 

The Incic'Jl('ncl('nt T.:th,'r PartY'1l Nat 
("i1 (the I. I.. P. pnlil'~' Ilpprnximat(,!1 . 
policy of the Indc!pt'ncll'nt Rndali~t~ of 
hns rnllsc'cI n l't'llolution t'onJrl'atulatin 
man RO<'ial nem()(,l'a('y UIlnn the brilli 
mo~t hloo("I''':~ re\'olutil1ll. Thl' rl'lIolut 
thnt a Socinli~t government hnl5 bcC'n ' 
and w('\romc!' the ngr('em('nt be 
two tlccti()n~ of thl' G(,l'lllan Sl)cialil'lt 
ThiK is ('hnract('ri~tic of the I. L, P.'~ 
Jlolir.~': why not rongrntlllat.e th~ Sp: 
C'ialists? Refore the proletarian r('\', 
rom,uer in Germnn~', it mu~t S\\,I'f'r 
"unity of the section~" prni!led hr Ull 

At a conference in London n ~('hc 
pr('vention of strikeI' in ~hipyard~ 
mOllsly adopted hy the ShiphllilclinJ! 
Ft"deration and the repre.'Rentative~ of 
unions concerned. 

The nehdan Rt'action Rc\'ea~ 
THE Relgian Rocialist Pm'ty rl'c(' 

n manifel'to in whirh it en('rr,"etirally 
th~ Reh!ian people not to allow the' 
war to de\'elop into n war of ngJrrl'~~io 
invo Tlarliamenblry rontrol over the go 
nctivity. 

ThiR nicker of independf>ncc hns Jl('l 
too late. Rel~il\n imperinlil'ltl'l have jl 
a campaign for the nnne.'xation of ,. 
Dutch territory," the left bank of t 
River. 

Ev('n the ~ocial,p:ttriotir 8oriali~h I 

:>ohould now realize that the imp('ri: 
swindled thcm. They wilt ~'('t b~ :>owel 
the riJ!hteouI' wrath of thr nelgian : 

The.' Belgian RoC'inli~t~, nnd othcr~. r 
imml'diatc cOO\'O('ation of an Internati< 
ist Con.trrC'~R. What sort of Con.trr('s~ 
gresll of "illt('rnational" sodal-patriot 
Vand('l'\·rlclC'. nencl('r~on. Thomnll. Rrl 
R('naudel, Maslo\', RI':mting nncl Tl'o(' 
a ConJ!r('s~ of rC\'olutionary Rociali 
kn('rht. u-nin. TI·ot7.ky. Loriot. Laz7.ari, 
the arti\'e int('rnntionnli~ts? 

The De\'clopment in I"ran('c 
THf~ n('\\'s that th" int(,l'national 

allows to t'ome fl'om Fm !lC'(, COll(,(,I'nll t 
sf>ntativ('s of 1 he ma~lo;('s" and not n 
That therr i!-l n prolet:U'inn mass 1ll0\" 

v('loping, i~ a ('el'tllil1t~,. Th(' Fl'(,lwh r 
as well as the pl'oletariat of Itnlr. is 
for gorent thinA'R. 

The reaC'tion m')' ~O('ia!i~t:-l n('Jlut iI'S 
pealed to Premier Clc'mell('('IllI (Ilr "SOC' 
presentation at thl'! Pen('e ('on (erC'nc·l'. 
er" ha" Irrnciou~I~' promi~('c1 to tnkf' tl 
uncl~r consideration. SociaJi!l1ll hns ~('ot'l' 
"ictory! 

Th(' rC'n('gnrlf' r.1I~t:\\' I l(,l'\'('. c(litor of 
toil'e," fornwrly "I .. 'L Gucrl'C' Sodalc·: 
rently expl'!lIt'd from the.' part)'. Her\'c 
a violClit :o:oC'inl·pntriot: his nttit.u<1.-' 
infnmous thnt it i!1 not mu('h of n (,l'l'( 
pnl't~' to kick him out. ~o\\' the .ioh of 
th~ AUJrcnn ~tnblco( flhouM beJ!in-the 
of Thomall. Rennudel, CnC'hin, nnel th(' 0 

tors. who have betraycc'l Rocialil'm :m(l 
party, until recently. nn nll~' of Imperia 


